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inftuaatate
Cheating
Policy
Adopted

kyDi,rhPir,rr

An Academic Standards Committee
■uu.rn.nlon cheating. pligi.ri.rn and
class conduct ni approved by the
�■cully Senile Tuesday

The statement, lo be included in the
couraecatalog, aaya aatudant' 'deemed
Will; of cheating, plaglarlam or aiding
academic dishonesty" may receive afailing grade for a segmentof a couraeor the entire courae.

Students may alao be dropped from
ctaaa for "negligence or misconduct,"
according to the statement, if recom-
mended by theinstructor and approved
by the dean of the college.

Students can appeal any of these
type* ot decisions to the Uean of studentAffairs.

Pater Starkweather, associate profee-sor of biology, amended the first partof
the statement to "make it morepositive."

Arainliwt lo Starkweather, the firm
part of the original statement was
'' negative" because it did not deal with
the student's responsibility lo shun

The original statement that was
omitted, included the words "The
fsculty. staff and administration are
reHponxibie fur mslntainlnif an atmos-
phere of academic integrity, the
procMrtnif of .'••> ntiuni and the

often**.'
liie amendment includes "The

university demands a ugh level of
scholarly behavior and academic hones- Jon the partof the students, faculty, K

■([ and admimmrau.il.

Rick Tilman. chairman of the Aca-
demic Standards Committee, said the
statement does not Involve lengthy

of this pSUcy is that
•a nit between the student, faculty

member and Uean ot Student Affaire."
Umanaaid. i
Paul Aizley. professor of mathemati- ,

cal sciences, waa concerned about
including the statement In the courae
lUlog.Aiiley saida code of conduct is

already in the catalog, and anything \
further will offend" people.

lisry Jones, aaaociate professor of
political science, said ha wanted the
statement included In the University of
Nevada System lUNSI code s> well as
thecatalog "to make eUidente aware of
the fad wedo have a policy on cheating
and plagiarism."

In other action, theSenate approveda
report from the Sabbatical leave
Committee which reviaad guidelines
and procedures involved withsabbatical
leave taken by fsculty.

Alao approved by the Senate was •

P unity workload statement
, a senate ad hoc commit-

ment aaya all faculty will be
for a minimum work week o(
including teaching. onVe
ersrly and community ear-
■earch or creative activity.

Increased DormFees Expected
byOenieOamer

U NLVi bousing fell an expected u>
incre.se by 10,5 percent i»it jtear.
raising Ihe total prices of Tonopah Hill
dormitory from MM to 11060 per

semester, according to Thomas Caa-
seee. Coordinator of Educational Ser-
vices.

Thi. increase should be approved
during Ihe Board of Hegems May
meeting. Casaeee aaid.

A similar housing fee Increase for
UNR'sdormJtorieswaaapprovedb the
Board of Regentsat the April mee w

Both universities, which have lc-ll-
suppportlng donna, attributes itit-

' increasea to high utility bills and oW
food costs

Fred Tredup. Director of Reaid iliil
Life, estimated that the yearly e) trie
bill at UNLV. dorm is MO.OOO.

Caaaeae said SAGA Foods, Vt Vs
food contractor, haa experience an

increaae of 12percent eachyear over the
paat three years. Food cost, for the
dorm haveonly been increased a total of
6 percent over the paat three yean, two
percent each year.

UNR. which has more housing than
UNLV. haa five dorms and houses 1026
residents. One dorm. While Pines,
which Is comparable to Tonopah Hall at
UNLV houaea 160 students and will aee

NEWtaUIiOrFICIUBIELISCTEDDIrk and Nek Oehinski (Rightl, ..re elated Seiul. PrealLl respectively.
Revenhdill.fii.Pam Roberta(Centerl, CSUN Prealoent. Vice-Preeident. snd

EpiloguePrepared To Deliver
After an August conception and a

nine month production schedule. Ihe
l»ei Epilogue Half prepares to deliver
b baby to UNLV.

Beginning W«dnesdsy. Ma; 6, the
IMI Epilogues will bedistributed in the
Mover Student Union to students, who
have already purchased copiea.

Students who have not yet bought a
yearbook may do so now through the 6
for min the CSUN offices Monday thru
Priday. 10 a.m.-3 p.m. After May 6.
vearbooka will coat 112.

Yearbook edUor Aue March say>she

u.-vtathisyeex'e booki* a better pit >rial
representation of UNLV than pn m*
yearbooks wid students wUI be ■ bu>
boabackatitinyearstocomeand live
eiperiencea at UNLV.

The 19*11 Epilogue, contain- 260
pages. 2H in color, March Mid and
added the staff made a apecialefl tto
cover iporte, CSUN activities, U «ks
and student spirit At UNLV. In Hd tion
to graduating atudent picture!, un-
drediof Candida were taken ai 'ery
major event, and throughout ih«
eampue.

I During theyear, theEpilogue ataff, in
. addition tocompleting the production ol
, the book, worked on an advertising

campaign to aell the book* to student*
before publication. The slogan he
You! ,, waa used this year to let the
student body know that the yearbook is
about them, according to Steve Bailey
who handled promoting the book.

Because half the yearbooks ordered
have already been purchased, and
fewer copiesare being printed this year.
Bailey urges students to reserve a copy
soon.

CSUN, MSUElection
Results Not Certified

by UmKilty

Because the mutts of the recent
CSUN Eiecutive Board and Union
Board election!have not been certified,
there wasa possibility thai CSUN and
MSU would have to operate without an
Executive Board, a MSU Board Chair-
man, or Union Board members.

The present adminialration leaves
office on April 30 and the new officials
are supposed u> aeiumetheir positions
on Ma; 1. according to the CSUN
Constitution.

However, an emergency Senate
meeting has been called by CSUN
President Oeorge Chanos and CSUN

Senile President M.ity Bunlnikl for
Thursday >I 1:30 p.m. Iα certify the
election results aa requiredenabling the
students elected to lake office on
Friday.

This ii one ol tile most difficult
situations the Senate will have to face," ■
Buninaki said. "We cult be without
chief administrators. .

It la the Election! Board ,s job to
certify elections by making aura the
ballots have not been tampered with
and all candidates turn in an expendi-
ture sheet.

The Elections Board did not have
quorum for meeting scheduled for
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Election Results
CSUN PRESIDENT
UKEU GOUSSAK 941
DIKK KAVENHOLT 420
(.'SUN VICE-PRESIDENT
BILL HALDKMAN 251
PAM ROBERTS Su3

csun senate pnsident
HICK OSHINSKI B*»

MSU BOARD CHAIRMAN
BILL HOTOS SMI

MSU UNION BOARD SCATS
LARRY HAMILTON «4
PHIL HORN 274
ANNE MARCH 376
JOHN SPRINUATE Uβ
MAHV SQUIRE 301
PAT THOMAS 346

Science Dean Candidate
SuggestsDrastic Changes

byGenwOarner

"lfyou can't come up with ■ credible
program then get rid of it." aaid one of
the candidates for theDeanof Science.
Math and Engineering.

While be waa visiting the campua
Monday. Harold MiaMa* wain In
h*v€ of drajllc change, for the
"If. not worth It lo maintain It in tu

present atate," he eiplained.
Although Welnstock had notyet had a

chance to villi the engineering and
computer acieoea departments,through
obaervaliona and research he didon Ma
own, he offend some suggestions and
explained aoma of the things he would
doif he were chosen as Dean.

The majority of the problem, in these
department, sums from tight budget
policies set bythe university, according
to Weinstoca.

I would hope u> educate policy
makers to the fact that a science
education Iβ more expensive on the
average than a liberal arta education,"
explained W.instock.

One of the problems with UNLVs
engineering department and other
engineering departments throughout
the country, according to Weinstoca, i.
that engineers can obtain much higher
salaries outside of the university
setting. This makes it very difficult to
find and maintain an engineering
faculty.

Engineering graduates, right out of
college, an being offered 130.000 in
some cases, which is more than the
average engineering professor make.,
Weinstock Kid.

Weinstock offend some alternatives
to eliminating the engineering pro-
gram. Hβ suggested that the depart-
ment focus on Just one or two anas of
engineering that would be suitable lo
the Southwest, suck u iM u>l
electrical.

He also mggsslirt that the program
might be made Into a two ymr

pre-engineering program which would
allow students to transfer to another
college and continue their education

The engineering department at
Weinstock'e university, Illinois Insti-
tute of Technology (HTt. is a mature
program according to him, hut they
■lso b»i&ii :'■+■ (u**)i»>K tacitly and

program'sIfftKaiarM/'WetModiaaid.
He added that computer science, likeengineering, is a feet growing Held andgraduates in thia im we in high

demand. Thia cauieathe same difficulty
in finding and holding onto faculty that
theengineering department is eiper-
iencing. One solution, he said, maybe
to reevaluate thebudget and allow these
professors higher salaries.

Weinstock, who is presently Uμ
Director of the Educational Technology
Centerand a professor at 11T,said one of
the moat rewarding things he has evtr
donewas building a retouch laboratory
and the Educational Technology Cen-
ter.

According to Welnatock, a center like
this would be useful on thia campus a-

HaraM Wdattoek

Reactions Vary toProposed Construction of Hospice at UNLV
b,AmyMMd

IMMaan nMto the propaoorf
coulniction of • hoepico H UNIV. •

.peci.liaedc.eMrto nouee terminally 111

Übraaa, Acting AdminlMrator of the

atautioo, la bnnHiiita

21*"»»'re that hi akmg m doelgnZSk that »'. iMribb" to buta
OBHMbUM OB tiOM.
Ikl Bom* <rf brw iDDiond U»

Imk o( alMniet lud br U» kopic

fang uid the lUgenu approved the
■Hbnn Ike; did DM want U

1 ofleeiE.P.ny Thon.-ofValleyß.uk.
■ who wutt the meelinj and unified on

1 behalf of the hoapicc. Fon( aald their
apprehenßion waa groundtoaa.

•AHhough (be urogram la very
I vorthohile. II doei not belong on the
I UNLVcsnpua." theadded.
• Fong aald ahe abMainod from voting
•

that -an orderly proceaa of dialoguea betaoaa lacuUy. deDannonu and the
I. iu4le«ei thai are alleOod 0/ program.
I thai will origin.!, from the boepicea program could take place. But they line

Regeotal ignored me completely,a "Hm prognuni. eiieling program,a or program, that an being raviaad.

i the coliega. then the academic vice
i, praaldaaa," rong said. "Aa It waa. Lao
* academic vice pti.Uinl had hoard

* rMMIKL^CS

were completely by-paaeed." »h>" ad-

Hoapice Acting Admiiuelnta ib-
man disagreed wilh Fong

1 find that Iα be ■ toUll) > lair
amnion and completely unfailI his

• program ■■ it haa evolved <»<" trie
y<Jar."heaeid. "lfthereeanythn hu
moved In toward Uμ unlverail' "a,
the people within ibt tinlvenll! < *m
•aelf linding eo many opportui" i u>
uaelhefacilitiea."

Unmanaaid UN* Aaaodal* l> Uγ.
Owen Pock ie on Uμ hoeplce b«i and

tomdayonehewaapotnliiu!' <nd
documenting the eatraordlaarv* an.
tagea that this facility will hive' «

the coaeciouineaa of naillul >l> Ll v
interna and reklanU »ho Uv« »

IBaan aoiaud aM DM n «l

interna and raaidtpia an» im" I in
mi* ol the hoapiUla In » "n
Nevada, and that, Uμ koapice •" b,
another important racibty f» 'or

A." MHJiilll—a»r"nl ILV

facullj are vohinteen at the hoapice,
Übman added, and are inlamud In
linkinjt achool programi wilh the

Pong said ithe has not had any
reaction tohercommenU from Uμother
KegeiUa. but ahe hu received "lota of
community a»pport"lbr her paettlon on
Una iaaue.

In addition. Fong received a letter
from UNLV Faculty Senate Chairman
JoeaphA. Fry, which reada inpan. "on
behalf of the Faculty Senate Eleculive
Committee. I am writing to expreaathia
appreciationfor your recent demonetra-
lion of concern for faculty and alatt."

Fry alao wrote that the committee
yeed wJUjFong that "UWLV faciiKy

and "ayMaxttic
preparatory dlalogure la elaaliable
between faculty and committee troupe

seeking to eetabliah programa. . .to
enhance Ike poaalbiUiea for deriving
UMiaalunwediiealionalbenefiUfrom
thaa programa."

Another reaeon to deny the leaae,
Font aaid. la bacauaa of the growing
acardtv of hud at UNLV.

"The UNK campua la today doing
everything they can to acquire or buymore' land." aha aaid. "And UNLV la
doingeverything u> give itaway."

Fong alao queetioned the future
ability of UNLV to alpeild ai enraUment
increaam.

Clifl -i Murine. Prevdent ol Uμ
Ueeen .beaafch InaUIlM, alao e«-
preaeed concern about the leeee
propoeal.

The three and one-half acre* to be
leaaed to Ike hoapice la pert of Uμ U
acrn nrevloualy donated by tkaTkaaaal
for Uμ conauuctun of a new Deeen
Keaearcb inatiUto facility. Murino aaid
the inatitute needed "light acrea of
buildable apace."

Unman aaid hia office and Uμ
maUWU nave been k> contact reganung
thnmauir.

■ Highl now they're basically fottkvitheir act ugetaer. 'Übmansald. "Itav
are taking iheiniii.tiveio definewhete
ihere mi«hl be an Intrusion. We will
follow whatever priority the university
•lid they IDKll'dictate."

Übman Mid the two organiiattoeo
would be meetini •ometime diufaf the
week ol April 17. and if there la •

problem, the aUe would be altered.
The term of the lease ia another area

of confuiion. Pons; said in every ankle
>he has read In the media, the loess a>
reported to be tor 99 yean at II par

raw said the wrm of the lease waa
not discussed at the meeting.

"What if cancer, with all Ike
advancUw lechnoloirlea. harms,
cured. ■ she aaU. If this hospice
bulity is dedicated onto h> Ike j
urminally illcancerpatient, and It iado J
Innissrservinitthe purpose fnr which H I

nwlinuctt onpdffp 3

inis wouw be useful on this campm ■■

nmtinued on pan* 4

~■111,1,1,11,„, /«,«,. a M



n> fataadad,k ahoujd rm.it back u>
lha unhatakv."

Übman airaad with Pong, Haling
Iku ba »•» asm of any laaaing
pncadaMa at lha univankgr but thai
"Ika iWH to totally lacoiaidaf the
Una oflka ■Mμ thould ba bulk In no
maiut what lha Unn of tha kaac.
-k-v—■k^k.fr—. 10, „i6jelri

fcom now."AUpaitJaaeaMacladaaidtbayaiKct
IM tha unhank; akouU ba involved
wkh tha boapka la ttainlng madica!
—<■■!■.

Dr. Roaanan WIU of lha School of
Nonln, a>M thar hav> not ,« baen
eoMadadbgi th»hoapica, but IhalawofIkair hcultj Banbafa la on ika hoapice
■anlalOkMtoia aod haa akarad line
IpJanaaUom.

■Wa km Iboucbt o< aona of th P
daaoaa wa mlfkl Ua to u» the ficiliu
he," •kaaaid, "butkavan'tfottag Into
■ka part al ■unliilli a conuael or
■njrtUac Ota that."

"I thtak tha Uμ of lha hoapica i.

M*, ""■ r " -»

"SUtiaMa aia ahx> vatr atipporthe
•Id aaa Ika Mad fc» »." Witt adaW.

update
Update la a eerrice of the UNLV

VEIL Itladealgnedtoaeepourraadara
informed of upcoming evenla on and
around campua. II you have inlormetion
your group or organiiation would like
pubUahad.pleaaelypettdnuUtapeced.
Md have It in the VNIV YELL office by
the Monday preceding the Tburtday
issue.

Information
PARTY- KKNO-FMertSigmaChiwiUaponev Woo><"taoDeMSal<adty,
May 2. II willbeheld on lop of Ihaf.E, ailii, llllniriliaaffl.|t,.laeta.ol
Mweather.* willbe held In Chi MorvSMdmUlltalldkinß. TheeventwUl
begin at 9 p.m..

ROTC- TheßOTCnWiewCoraiiiillaaiaaiinßtlrpaMiiwUidiaciiallhataUnot
iheßOTCprogramalUNLV. Tl Jllealm>aaaalll nUlliaanuei li>l«a anil
facultyenitimints.proorcon. CoW«aJtaHarpatatT3M7eBorconai»aanali»»
Sieve Niuar hke or Roberrta Burton.

FREE TICKETS. Sudenla wtth full lima ID. .will be abb logellreeliceeu u>
ilßM.v2S..rl««ii(ilire>loi«h«llg»iiieta|<i™lii«at7:3ouitl»adverlto»l. 60
rent beer willbe available on theeaal aide of Iba Silver Bowl.

KII.M FESTIVAL CONTINUES-The KM annual Campua International Fltai
Festival contlnuei. with "Wovuck" on May 3 and "The rataiaa" » M« 4.
Movl™will lieginal 7 p.m. inthe Wright Hall Auditorium. Room 103. AdmWon
in free.

BMUNU UONCEKT-The UNLV Chorua Singera will hold their annual Sprinj
f.iiK-.Tt May at 8 p.m in the Arlemua Ham Concert Hall. Adulation la trao.
••veryofH! is invited to attend.

SUKFCfTVJoinllie continuingrammercelebration April». 90and Mather.at
UNLV Li,««f«. then, willb. a Mu«l.M Merit all *g>ka.fcet**"™.

«m|.Knah.t 1 p.m. On Friday at 11:80a.m., the "wnrat Uβ"ait*** a*
l» hold. arJal 1:30|im.Ltat»«y* end Ainaa»tabalike comoatjaUl tab*
The... willI* Urn. .band, and food both dapIn the courtyard. Friday ideftlh.
final. |wlh,.ranw*, willb, held in li» MSU ballroom el a
drinks willIn- served and a band willprovide entertainment, AaWaakn atull
lor (SUN MudenUi and 13.51) (or general admWon.

MllvlrJSJM April 30. the movie, will be "Whett'a Poppa" tad "HarekJ and
Miiud..wWchwilll>eal»iwnmHuiiianaaaal().al7a«d»!lop.m.(»lMtlfeaiid7
the movie will be "Beui Than" In the MgU ballroom at 7 and »:30 p.m.

UHADUATE STUDENTS MEETINO-Taate will be a ptwal inaalan ol the
lir.dunfc Skwlente Fnaaj. Ma. lat t p.m. t>theOold tarn WM
112 AfKr,,l lli«l?ofta'Jand li. F*J,»k.|aJ»n. aaal o>partment repreeemaUvea. Bee. and

Ini Mi-rvedaflfmfmeettnK.

tiSA HESEArICH COUNCIUThe Uraduala StudaaU Kaoaarch Council ia
currenllrhindtal«raduatereeaarch. Deadline far ■übmleaioa kaa baaajetataM

lu May 20. Frapoaal formal and inudelinea are mUaUtat OnataHa CeUafa
office. FRA 101.

VOLUNTEER TRANBPUHTATION-Tba Amarican Cancer SooMy naeda
volunleera to drive cancer palienu to and Irom treatment faf«Haa. Vaajnuan
muu poeane a valid driver, llcanae, have that,em ear, tad prefarably be SI
veara of w or over. For further informationcall 4M-UW

(XASSr-SI.ANCELLED-All cluea.in leeeunon Thuraday, April»from 1Ua.m.
n> 12p.m. h»vrl««n cancelled in order to emnirap attendance of lha Academic
Hooon Convocation.

LIKSA LUNCHEIIN-The Ualerday Salnu Student Aaeuclallon Forum will be
held May 1 at 12:30 p.m. in lha Inatkule Buildup awe Attorney Oaaeral
LaMond Mill, will be apealuna.

FEMINIST UIvOUP-TtaFeiiunlalUioimwlllba^plcnfclai*^
They will be putting utmthar their neat newt WHr. Call Naacy at IaVM or
Kathleen at 7SM3IH for more infarmaalea.

MEETWO-Th. Southern Nanda StampOtVallltajd. maaUafMjl- '■»
p.m. In lha Carbon Education Buildto, loom SOS The pubfclawrtcome.

ARTEHHIHTNuriad SludM Sto.. fMurin. UjftV art
~»,,,r.willbe ahown May 4 from noon u> 4 p.m. tad ■>■ eaatbtH Ibtoagheetla*
™,k In the UNLV An Gallery, Oranl Hall 12J.

MKKnieU-Tha UNLV Che» Club will holda mealing May Sat 7p.m. m Wright
Hall 112. Public la welcome.
WATERGATE SPEAKEIHi. Ucrdon Udd,wH addraa. UNLV audanu faculty
and communitymembera on Thuraday April»at ■pjn.In Ihe MW Mkoam.

PUBUC IXCTURE-Hamuton Jordan will bt epataing Mar 4 atHpja, IB the
Arlenwa Ham Conoart Hall. Haaaa call mtm**tela

IDNCEHT-The Faculty ChamberEnaemble will perform May 6 at > p.m. in the
Arlemuj Ham Concert Hall. Admleuon la free.
MOTHERS DAV-A reminder that Molhtr'aDay It .lllllltlld at May 10.

a.m. to5 p.m. Summer claaaai will ranat two aaaakaa. Tit «aat tattloa It from
June 8 through July 10.Seaetan two bubal Jely l> tad aadlAagaat 14.

Sports
SOFTBAU,ll»won»iiiiolllidHMmwllllMlWMlllllirilniMdliliiiiii"
™ FrvUy «idSeinUj. Gum will tun bulk daptf 11• "■

BASEBALUIU HiMlki'ltaM tawW IMB «■ Ibgr WriM IMHd ItaM
IM.ma
hnder heginntas H 11 «.m. Nlky'l |K» « >«!>•"•

HX«BAlJ,Tl«Ani««lSc«l«««10™r«e»«"'«<»*n»*W*I«)l>.».e
U.U.Veg-alve.Bo.l.TO.^rteclMfc.rfllnth.eltaelolkliJPMr,!

■iiMliyiiiJMcMlp.SMjg'n li|lii»»fj.«llli«<i»*lilinikiMd
Uo«kj-. «~~ will b. « »«,

Program Prepares Students tobe Counselors
(,yDarla Pierce

■muitd • ton* time, even though

l»7o. But eiectly whatis the rehabilita-

tion counselingprogram about?
Thisprogram la designed lo prepare

student* to be counselors that help
mesttlly or physically handicapped
people reach their potential, with the
focus on helping a person become
employed.

■ The emphesis is ona career rather
than a job connotation." said Kobatt
Hsrbech. director of UNLVs rehabulu-
tion counselor program. This emphasis
is In order tor Ike person to "progress
upward," Harbach added.

UNLVs program beganUn 1>76, and
according lo Harbach, la) the newest
counseling program in the country.

Graduate students Involved in the
program receive on-lhe-job training in
lob settings like elate vocational
rehabilitation agencies, mental health
programs, alcohol and drug abuse
programs and insurance companies,
Harbach said.

The first practical training for •

student la when the department holds
an on-campua practicum-"when cli-
entscome to u>." Harbach amid.

Sincethe precticuineervee astraining
for students, clients are not charged for
servleee.

KehahllaatloT, counseling had Us
inception in IWO, Harbach said, wben
the federal governmentprovided money
to set up Mat!connaaeng programs In
each of the fifty stales.

11 MM, Ihe government allocated
money lo univerauiee lo start graduate
programs to traincounselors toKrve In(nTrihablliulion program.. Hartac.
esld.

Nevada had no graduate program,
Harbach stjd, so UNLV received funds
In 1*7610 begin such a program.

Harbech add Bald work overtone*
hetpe • student decide if Me choice lo
workasacounaolor Is the right one, and
also helps him deckle Ihe specific area
ot the Job he would Uke lo work in
with-socially. mentejly or physically
handicapped pnmh.

"Employmentopponuoiuei are v «7
bn«i." Herbach eald. "SWdenta land
U

HaH>achHid, 94 P-rcM
ofthe proframi(radium areworalnu
in Ike field. J

"We limit mrolta.nl b««i)« J*eredftinf bodv {at UNLVI won't kip*
otudenVtaMber ratio v> bwft;
provtd ■tandarda 11:131," Ijkach

Currantijr the proeramjh» two
fiOMtma probaaaora and oaAan-Uma
that coardlnataa theHeld Jrk.

Harbach aald the praA" <• na-
tively unknown to «*«. ■• ,'"•
don't have a natuiff feeder, an
undartmhaca apadlicalljr

'Tlr&'ato'Jßd'jSple' l> the
communllr are_/■""• °' "" •""

people learn
of thean>#r Harback aald. Either a
peraon In l|» (amir/uaaathe aervloe, or.VtrimiJb them of it. aaid Harbach.

AKMwh the Mau afencj to not wellanoSTHarbach aald, k needa no
uulatcity "becauaa the; alwagra haveSJTcUenu then they can handle."

In lama of clientele, Harbach aaid
■the more aeverely dtoeblad panone let

that clearly queJlSeo
wIU (« help," added Harboeh.

Since lu Inception, rahaUUattan

aenicea, Mid Harbach.
"Aaendea deal with people with

handicap! to help aolve their prob-
lem.," Harbach aaid, iiutoed of Juat
concentrating on lindini aattofactorjr
employment lor • handicapped penon.

For any further information, contact
Harbach at EDU 314. 739-3787.

Parking SurreyIssued
by MoniqueGordon

A parking lot tisage survey wMbwued
lo all faculty ind staff last we* by Ike
hrkmgandTraffkcoimiltuelonelpln
guidingcampus planning.

According u> the commute, s chalr-
rnan, Lynn Dryer, the survey l>
designed to find oul Ihe ussge of
parkin* lots on the UNLV campus.

Questions in the survey include what
parking 101 l faculty and staff use. what
lots they would prefer to use. if they

would pay for s reserved space and
whethor they drive automobiles or

DreV said no changes will be made if
the survey indicates that faculty and
staff ust- the parking lots designed for
the builclinK they work in.

"The response is fantastic, everyone
seems interested," Dryer said.

The committee will have the results
the last day of the survey. May 6,Dryer
said.

Coeur D'Alene Indian
Hopes toRevive Culture

by Peri Jean Schlatter

Language providesthe keyto keeping
hi. culture alive, according u> Lawrence
Nkodemus, one of the few Coeur
D'Alene Indiana fluent In the MM
language. Sallab.

Invited to UNLV by Antropology
rrofeeaor GaryPalmer. Nkodsmua waa
on campus last weak to assist Palmer
with a special study of the Coeur
D'Alene Indians. Nicodemua also vla-
«ed cla.se. to speak with students
about his tribe's culture.

By renewing interest In the "more
e.prsasi.e, Sali.h language, the 7t-
year-old Idaho Indian aald he hope, to
encouregeamoreganeralinterestinthe
heriUgeof hi. dwindling tribe.

Nlcodemus .aid he feel, the people
who master Selish would not only
acquire "new eipresslona to add to the
Engliah language, bat would be
provided witha new slant on the world
and a different method of organising
their etporitnoaa."

According to Palmer, a fascinating
aspect of Salish is that most of Its words
an equal to an entire sentence in
English. He added that It ia alao easier
1C pinpoint feelings In Salish. citing
H*tkk,nm,l,vr, as a more efficient
eiliieessiu than the translated mean-
ing.'a reelingof reconciliation after a
conflict.''

In the past, Nlcodemus eiplained.
"HA iftrlnm"' prnilhll.il laeaaaa
from teeabaagtMrnathratongue. Hα*
that there are more Indians In Wl
poenions. h< added, the bureau jt

Wth resista»ce
,*to teaching lII'

Unguage "sofuning" from the Burel
of Indian Affairs IBIAI. Nicodemua sal
be hopes to promote Ssliah through M
reeervsUon school "Once the child*
are eiposed to SeiUh. they will not*
Uke H. they will want it." ha eX
Nlcodemus said he hopes UeeUblkß a
Sallsh class by the next school yeaT

Nicodsmus. a peat member of the
National Congress of American lndiar.

■add he hopes to revive interest in
traditional bod preparation, which
Includes digging note, gathering ber
riee and hunting. A mum to their
traditional dial ia important to the
lribssßfesipsctancy,h»said,becsu«
k has bean substantially shorter since
the BIA began providing them with
■sod.

Many tribe members nave died
before they roach 50 because of
diabetes, which Nicodemua attribute.
to the high .mourn of carbohydrate, in

the food laauad to the Coeur D'Alene
Indians by the BIA. In s population of
almost SOU. he eaid.ther.are only about
IS people over « years old left on the
reservation.

W«h so few elders, Nlcodemus said.
• la important Ike "olden ways'' arepaseedoTsoon so they will not be lot
forever. Over the years, he said, all the
tribal rkaa ban been lost with the
nception of a summer pegeant held
•vary August, and a big ceremony
December 16, which ha said, was

celebrated long before the Indianawan
••■[.. of Christianity.

The latter ceremony began when,
accord inn to legend, an Indian prophet
call -Circling Raven," who wee "a
great medicine man, ao powerful thatba
even foretold the future,'' predicted the
comingof the black robee." Due u>
thai forecast, Nicodemua aald, the
Indians were prepared to accept the
fa! i of the Jeaulla when they finally
an >ed 150 year* later. Toe Cow
l>- leu.- Indiansare preaently Catholic.

, nother Indian art that la nearly
e>) id i> the gathering of herb, and
rot i for medicinal purposes, Nlcode-
« saidUejidesarewofUieeloWe.be
adi id. there is only on* 81 jew old
me icine man on the isaaiialiM with
an; knowledge about the tribe ,s
iM iods of preparing madktaaa and
oifl nenls fromorganic aubetancee.

Mmer has dona extensive reeaarchMl the tribe , s history, and recently
reatved a M.600 rant from theNafinul Endowment for the Humanl-uiKo continue hie work. He aald hiaeffcllii include a viaitto neit summer,
wriehr plans to speed two months, aa
Ihelcn'ur U Also, reservation, ga-ther* information Bret hand.

Ahough Palmer'a work focuses on
tnslistoryof Coeur D'Alane farming,
Uniimuary ha also began a project of
dsSing Salieh words, with the help of«r§ .f the few U»lng members of the
trill and a two volume dictionarywiKnby Nlcodemus.
Jt&m*- be i. mil imirt in/ilatlr-<Mic¥ uie language for its
uiM. ieJue while, Nicodemus'siiemklaaltorevive the languageaaa
i' snilf continuing the tribe's cukure.
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■ total coat of 18.6 percent. This
increase includes a 20 meal plan

Shirley Morgan,Director of Housing
at UNR. said that the yearly electric bill
for Whltepines is approximately

.162.000.
SAGA Fooda, also the food contractor

to UNH, has had a 14 percent increase
in food coats there and a 10 percent

'■increase in labor costs since its contract
.'was last negotiated, according to Don
iJesaup. Vice President for Business at
UNR.I UNRand UNLV officials both aee the
increases «justified.I "We've looked it thebudget in every

I possible way and this Iβ the only

solution," according h> Caasese.
"Housing fees have not risen since

1978, and surplus funds are gone,"
explained Jessup.

Because UNLV has only one dorm
that houses 260 students, they expect
that there will be no problem in filling
the dorm because of the increase.
According toTredup, there are present-
ly 200 students signedup forthedormin
the fall.

Accordingto Morgan, there ia a very
good possibility that the occupancy in
the dormsat UNR willbe reduced by the
increases in costs, but they won't know
for sure until August. Right now they
sre budgeting for a 90 percent
occupancy, said Morgan.

Responses to UniversityRadio Station 'Positive'
by DarhPuree

Reaction to UNLV'a ridio station
KUNV h«8 mainly been "positive"
since last Thursday b aign-on, accord-
ing to the general manager.

"We couldn't nave gotten morepublicity." aaid John Wennstrom.
KUNV'i general manager. Wennstrom
said KUNV'i sign-onwas publicized in
UsVegas' three newapapers,on all rive
television stationsand on about 10radio
stations.

Wennstromaaldthe station has been
receiving-40 to SO callsa day, with the

vast majority" being positive.
Weniutrom added that the station

himreceived a program underwriting
trranf from the Holiday Casino which
willpay for the broadcasting of Hustlin
Kebel baseball and the Scarlet-Grayfootball game.

The usual technical difficulties'have occurred at the nation, Wenn-strom said, but there wasonly one big
problem. Wennstrom said Sunday thestation had to gooff the air a few hours
t» adjust the antenna.

However, some students have com-plained or difficulty receiving the
station's signal. Weniutrom said tall
building's "may create a shadow , and
this may result in a weak signal.

Some people from Boulder City called

and said they received the «uimn,
Weniutrom said, and others reported
hearing it 60 miles out-of-town on the
interstate.

Complaints of the signal bein K too
strong also were reported, Wenn-in,,,!
said. Because KUNV's antenna is oni,,,,
of the Humanities 'building, people , n
the dormor living cloae to campus may
receive too much power, Wennsirnm
said, "disrupting electronic eq%.
merit."

Wennstrom said if anyone is reeeiv.
ing either too much or not enough
power, they should call the station for
suggestions to remedy the problem
1738-3877).

Although KUNV has had no major

problems, Wennstrom did say the
-union had "quite a scare" the day
before sign-on.

In the process or moving equipment,
Wernißlrom said, a reel-to-reel tape
recorder and all 300 jazz records were
stolen.

Wennstrom said he stopped the
movie being shown in the ballroom and

aeked if anyone had seen anything
concerning the equipment.

Two students did give information,
said Wennstrom, and the next morning
UNLV police found the stolen equip-
ment in a parking lot on campus.

Wennstrom said witnesses giving
information "doesn't happen often"
and appreciated thestudents' actions.

BUlSoxton
KUNV Station Manager

KUNV Sports
Kadio Station KLINV <91.6 KM) will

be broadcasting a hill slate of tporu
action this coming week. Under the
direction of sports director Tony
CordiKO, Rebel baseball games
against United States International
University and Nevada-Reno will be
broadcast. Also, Saturday night's
Scarlet and Urey game will be aired at
7:26. p.m. Starting times for the
baseball games are as follows:

Mayl-USIU starts at Ip.m.
May 2-USIU starts at 10 a.m.
May 3-UNR starts at 6 p.m.
May 4-UNR starts at 12 noon

Crawford Hospitalized After Heart Attack, Kuhl ToDirect Play
bySuianDißetla

It'a a long road back," said Jerry
Crawford, director of UNLV's produc-
tionof "Our Town.'' about his recovery
from a recent heart attack.

Crawford discussed his condition in atelephone interview Tuesday-two days
after Mb release from Sunrise Hospital.
Hospitalized for two weeks. Crawford.
Theater Arts Department chairman,
had a major heart attack on the morning

of April 10.
'' I wee under a tremendous amount of

stress. 1 waa writing two books and aplay as well as teaching , directing andtraveling as a critic," Crawford said.
The directionof "Our Town" was two

weeks underway when Crawford washospitalized. UNLV Theater Arts Pro-
fessor Larry Kuhl assumed direction of
the play, as wellas Crawford's duties as
department chairman and instructor.

"We are hoping that it will be a
hybrid production." Crawford aaid,

aboutthe play, adding that although he
began the play's direction, it is
essentially Kuhl's production now.

Crawford said he experienced the
theme of "Our Town" intimately as a
result of the heart attack.

Crawford had previously described

lh« theme of the play i- being life
deserves to be lived to the fulk-i. not
simply endured until the end." fiesaid
he now realized the importance ofenjoying every moment of life.

Crawford laid he willbe ableto return

to his positionat UNLV in September if
he does not require bypass surgery. He
willreenterthe hospital in early June lor
tents that will indicate whether surgery
in necessary. Doctors told Crawford
there was better than a 60 percent
chance surgery will be necessary.

Crawford aaid if he does need
surgury. he may not return until later in
the fall semester.

He said he has written 68 pages of a
new play while he has been resting.
Crawford aririrri that he hum , -* Inattend

the hut performance of "Our Town.''
He said he will not be able to teach,
direct or act as a critk for a good dealof
time.

Now, it's back to writing playa.

SierraClub Criticizes Secretary ofInterior James Watt
byLiiaXiley

Calling Secretary of the Interior
James U. Watt "a man who shows no
concern for the protection and en-
hancement of our environment." the
Sierra Club, a national conservation
organization with more than 200,000
members, has announced a nationwide
petition drive to have him replaced,
according to ExecutiveDirector Michael
McCloskey.

Watt was appointed by Reagan to

head theDepartment of the Interior, an
executive department charged with
developing and conserving the natural
resources of the U ,S. and iU territories,
supervising such offices as the National
Park Service, the Bureau of Land
Management, andthe Fish and Wildlife
Service.

McCloskey .aid the Sierra Club
expects to send one million signature*
U> Congrew. "Secretary Watt's arm-
environmental initiatives are unaccept-
able to the American people," McClos-

key said, "He has consistently ignored
the strong concern most Americans
have developed for a healthy environ-
ment."

McCloskey labeled Wall "a pro-de-
velopment extremist" and "the front
manfor many of the principal exploiters

of our public lands."
The Sierra Club cited some of Walt's

actions which lead to the drive to have
him replaced including "his intent to
allow oil and gas production on wildlife
refuges and wilderness areas," his

opposition to new national parks; and
his order to the Office of Endangered
Species to suspend some proposed
endangered species listings."

McCloskey said the Sierra Club was
"appalled" at Watt's nomination andopposed his confirmation before the
Senate Committee on Energy and
Natural Resources. He was a bad
choice for the job," the Executive
Director claimed.

The spokesman for the conservation-
istgroup said since Watt's confirmatory
the Interior Secretary "haa demon-
strated an unanswering intent to
promote the right of a few individuals to
exploit thepublic lands for profit."

The Secretary of the Interior "is
meant to be the country's number one
cnnHiTViiiioni.il, McCloskey said, "By
contrast, James Wall ha* interpreted
November's election victory to mean he

Imr been given • mandate to declare
virtual war on the environment."

CSUN Senate President Rick Oshin-
•hi aaid copiea ol the Sierra Club'l
petition to replace Interior Secretary
Walt will be available in the CSUN
oHicei. room 120In the M.iyer Student
Union.

Stewart won't deny that the knee has
hampered him some, admitting that he

has had "aome trouble working to my
potential.- ,

"I know the doctors would probably <

say I'm impatient but 1 hoped to be
farther along," he aaid, adding, "I'm •
having a hard time adjusting." ,

right along witheveryone," regarding
his iMignmenU for blocking.

If the blocking ia executed to
perfection, we have the ability to score ilon My and every plaj, I

' Stewart welcomed the opportunity to
observe games from a different per- ispective than last year, but observed isome troubling actions.
"Many fans here seem too relaxed, I

compared to the Midwest," Stewart
noted.

' 'Ican't understand why anyone wold
want tocome to a game and straggle inhalfway through the first quarter and
then leave, if we get behind or build a
big lead, while it's still the third
quarter. Fans in most parts of country
just don't dothat."

I didn't liku Htj.-inn intovlcanU
brought in th«alodiumeither," SMwart
added.

The most productive area of observ-
ing for Stewart was getting exposed to
cdadiiaK techniques from tbc o«Uid«.

■'Pefinirtly.the greatest aaset u>
redlining was the *>&*atsMetara in
school," Stewart noted.

"I hope to graduate by taking some
summer school and then going in the

fail, became 1 need about 16credits,"
he said.

Additional plana (or Stewart include
building contract* in hope* of landing a
professional contract or finding an
opening to assist in coaching it tk*

Another redahirt hoping to enjoy a
sensational season it senior dtx-Qfiv*hack Allan Tomlln»n. V W

Do-mg in re.liiy, 1 ~

have my beet yearever toiliMiiP11"11 '1
from scout*." Tonllneifl mU-j

■ 1 hope to have picked upfenoufh
experience and maturity to doIhe-.bwt
joblcen, "headdtd. { .

Tocnlinaon la i physical slucation
major and la quick to rebuff any that
would consider ita ■oh - field.

-Some people think you don't learn

much in a P.E. program but you really '
do learn quite a bit," he mid. '

I think I've enjoyed Or. Holding's
classes the most, because we get into
the physiology of exercise., it's more
Kimtificand youhavea lotof math, and
I'm pretty good in that," Tomllnson
eiplained.

"You really getto learn how the body
worW-. and uninß It practically.'"

'' I really want to get into the coaching
area following next year," Tomlinson
said. He should earn his U.S. in the
spring of 1982.

•Mao, hiving to play safety thia
spring, afterfour years at comerback is
exciting because it will let me learn
differentpositions," Tomlinson said.

DormFee Hike

Scarletand Gray-King, Stewart,Tomlinson GetReady
iimliniivti frompage 10
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Wednesday afternoon and so could not
certify the roeuha.

During the unofficial meeting, cam-
paign expenditure statements were
examined and some questions were
raised about CSUN Preaident Elect Dirk
Kavenholt's statement. According to
acting Elections Bond Chairman Ro-
berta Burton, Ksvsnholt will provide
her with lbs information necessary u>
answer th Board's questions.

Only 806 ballots were cast this yesr.
down nearly 400 from last years
Executive Board election. Ravenholl
said it was "less than 1 expected" but
said there were two qualified people In
his race and "no iaaues."

Ravenholt served u Radio Board
Chairman this yearand on the Elections
Board.

Vice-President Elect Pam Robertaran unsuccessfully last spring for the
office she won by nearly twice the votes
of her opponent. Arts and Letters
Senator Bill Haldsman. Roberts spent
last fallas an intern In Senator Paul
Lank'! local office, and la a former
Senator.

Oshinski, who llong with Union
Board Chairman BUI Botoa ran unop-
posed. Is a University College Senator
and former UNLV Veil Managing
Editor.

Botoa will begin Ml second term aa
Union Board Chairman.

The newly-elected Eiecutive Board
has already "gotten off to • quick
start,' , according to Oahlnski. I
sentiment repeated by Roberta and
RavenhoK.

The new officials held their first
Kxecutive Board meeting earlier this
week and have begun discussing ap-
pointments u. CSUN's boards, com-
mittees and departments.

Havenhoh said he foraees a "great
influi of new blood into CSUN this
year." He, Roberts and Oahlnski said
they have already been recruiting
students to (ill CSUN's vacancies.

Appointments made by the '80-81
Eiecutive Board end along with their
term on April 30. Eiceptions for
continuing programs may be made by
the Senate.

The President-Elect said ha hopes to
Ml a majority of the positions before
finals are over and students leave
campus.

"In most cases, people will get whatpositions they apply for," Oshmsklsaid, all the newly elected officials
encouraged students to become in-
volved with CSUN.

"The student body can be aaaured
that the Eiecutive Board knows itsresponsibilities and Is attending to
them." flahinak! ulri

letters to
the editor
The UNLV YELL welcomes letter*

from k« readers on topics of Interest to
the university community. All totters
mutt be signed, although names willbe
withheld upon request. Preference will
be given to totters to be published withsignatures. The UNLV YELL reserves
the right to edit or refuse to print any
and all letters. The UNLV miwillnot
■ccept for publication letters either
endorsing or not supporting university
political candidates. All letters must be
typed.

Support Appreciated

Dear Editor:

I realise the purpose of the election
policiesof the UNLV YELL. As s former
member of yourstaff, I stand in support

and agreement with those policies.
With that out of the way, 1 ask that the
following election related message be
printed since thevote hasalready been
tallied.

. I'd like to begin by etpressing my
sincere appreciation to all of my
supporters. When I began this cam-
paign I wasn't sure I'd getvotes other
then my own, buttotaling 347gave me a
very warm feeling. Although 1 was not

successful, I willalways remember the
six weeks of this campaignand the sup-
port and encouragement many of you
gave me.

If we in ('SUN are going to be
successful in the long run, it will lake
cooperation and support from us all. A
majorityof our peers have spoken and
we must stand behind their decision.
The only depressing thought of the
entire election is the total number of
votes. Only 808 people decided to vote
out of some 5000-7000 eligible CSUN
students. If you are one of the people
who didn't vote, please consider it a
littlemore carefully and thengo outand
vote the next time.

Once again, thank you for your
support. I 'm sure you willbe seeing m>

around. 1 plan on remaining active in
CSUN in anyway I possibly can. I
suggest you do the same.
With Much Respect,

OR EG GOUSSAK

Rich Get Richer
Dear Editor:

Enclosed you will find an article from
the Monday M-27-81) edition of the Las
Vegas Review Journal. |Ed. note: Te
article dealt with possible cuts in
property valuations for more than a
dozen Northern Nevada hotel-casinos,
which would reduce their property
taxes.)

As usual the rich getricher, the poor
get poorer. Those least able Istudentsi
to afford to subsidize the gov't will be
required to do so.

And to add insult to injury, have you
seen the course offerings for this
summer? Never has so little been
offered to so many, by so few for somuohWl
U.I) Morgan

Thanks
Dear Editor:

I would like to express my apprecia-
tion to you and your staff for. the
coverage the Yell gave KUNV as we
prepared to aignon last Thursday, April
23. The article by Su/.sn and the lay-out
by Steve were excellent. 1 hope the
cooperation between the Yell and
KUNV willcontinue to exist for therest ■
of the stations history. As we made the
frantic push to getKUNV on the air. it
was niceto know others were willing to
cocne in to give some of their time to
hvlpthingsgoeasier, if not less chaotic.
Thanks again for thesuper effort by the
Yell staff.

Yours in mediation.

Phil Harrington <
PROGRAM DIRECTOR. KUNV

dear
dr. milo

Hear Dr. Mih, a service of the UNLV
Yell and the Psychological Counseling
andEvaluation Center, is a questtonand
iiiuwcr forum that will attempt to
ttttdres* any reasonable question relat-
ing to the personal, social, and
emotional concern of unlv students.
Question* should be brief, anonymous
and can be submitted to either the
UNLV Yell. CSVN. or the Psychological

.mnselingand Evaluation Center.

Weirdo
Dear Dr. Miln:

People think In whnd. Whitihnuldl
do?

ID.

Dear 1.D.1

Th.ldep.mil on why they think that.
Initead of looking t> what other people
think, form your own opinion. Do you
think you™ weird? Whalta it about you
that set. you apart from thecrowd? II it
la valueaor behavior that are imporunl
to you. and .re not harmful toanyone,
then by ell nun maintain them. But if
you are dlfMaW)by your difference!,
then look for reasonable alternative!
■hat will mate you more comfortable.
Look, 100, at why you are different.

Perhapa you have had eome very unique
experience! that have impreawd you.
Again. If you are happy in your waya.
thenthey ahould be leftalone. But if you
ira unhappy or uncomfortable, or find
that you cannot function well in aocMy
or with yourself, then you can recogniae
your differences but .dipt them to be
more acceptable. How dull the world
would be if we were all .like, anyway.
Komember thai weall, Including Dr.
Mllol, have our own wlerdneeaes. learn
to make youn work for you.

"There la no iuch Hung aa a weird
human being. Ifajuat that m> people
require more undemanding than o-
there."
Robbim. 1971. p. 10.
Youn,
Dr. M.

Gloomy ForecastPredicted
coletMrtoMriM

WASHINGTON. D.C. (CPSI-M.ny
tnllege. and univeralUee hen already
announced tuaionincreaeee of up to 14
Ercenl for the IMI-SS nidnk jeer.

I that najr be fuel eaWaar In a
decade-lonf aariee of tuition ham of
•If ht-tc-lS pm.nlper year

The forecaet for larae annual tuition

AmericanCouncil oa Education (ACII
la a «ud> pubkakad In Muattnaf
SKont. Ua quaitatrjrJournal.

nafoncaaUwancaoafoclaaACE
aj David W.BnnamanolthaßTOiailup
binituu. .ha addad OutU» dnatic

. |kUim in the numbar of 18-jiaar-olda
luringthe nnt 10 jraanandlaaanakai
•f public and prtnla tappott for
baduala .ducaUoo eatddforcaaamaajrSmcaaWgnucloaa.
THii faatinn paraU laoia af taaJMloaalCoaur lot tducatta Hatlalu
INCES. which laat tprkw alao pn-

dicUd K»n. JOO coUafoa will bt cloHd
bj tbaanroumaat crunch of the IMOa.

The NCES apaculated that private,
four-raar liberal arta college! wiU be
lean likely to lurviva tba decade.

Braaanan thinke that "the meal
troubled poup wiU be the former
teacher college! that bagaa lo develop>nu>comprehensive Mala univenilieala
the ltaoe. and now find themiehea
etrandedbaeuucJeemiJevelopment
and uncertain mlaekm."

Similerly. ina epeech lut October lo
admlnieuaton fromJonitcoUepe and
unlvereitiea, Stanford education Prof.
Lewie Marbew noted thet the lirß two
viniiiuof ttaenrollmentcrieee-Secred
Heart la Ua AnHaa and Una
Uounula Colleae near San Francieco-
were |uat each echoola that attempted
radical deputuree from their tradi-
Uoae"klka laal»jtaara. and wan left
vulaerebb)u> the peculiar problaau of
themoe.

Wage Laws May Not Apply to Students
WASHINGTON. D.C. (CPSI-Don

While knows what kindof worker ia bM
in retail businesses. He prefers some-
onw who "has an 80 10.. or highar.
takes a few showers a week, and ia a
student."

White, who is vice president of the
American Retail Federation, also would
prefer people who fit theprofile to work
for lessln response to While's and other
trade group's desires, Congress is now
thinking of making it easier for
businesses to pay students less than the
legal minimum wage.

The minimum wage, of course, waa
raised from 53.10 an hour to W.35 an
hour only last January Ist, when

students on College Work-Study pro-
grams became eligible for minimum
wage for the first time. Most off-campua
businesses employing students have
always had to pay their workers the
minimum wage.

But all that could change if one of
three bills now in Congress passes. The
bills allow employers to pay teensgers
and full-lime students of any age just85
percent lor lowerl or the S3 :IS

About 600.000 student workers al-
ready get sub-minimum wages under
special government exemption*. Col-
leges and businesses can win therigh to
pay student workers sub-minimum
wages if they getexemptions from the
departmentsof Education and Labor.
But both employers complain govern-
ment regulations and departmental
sloth make applying for exemptions
from the law not worth the effort.

Current legislation now would let
employers hirean unlimited number of
studenta at 92.85 or less per hour, and
would restrict them only from letting
them work more than 20 hours per

"Every time a restriction on the
student Iwagel program was loos-
ened," observes Conrad Prltach of the
Minimum Wage Study Commission, a
government-authorized conaulting
group, "there's been a dramatic
increase in the number of businesses
applying for exemptions."

In 1977, when businesses were
allowed to employ six instead of four

students at sub-minimum wages, the
numbe, of urn" applying (or exemp-
tion, leap, from M 3 to W»0, Friuch
seja.

Frilach concedes that, there's
something to what bueineasea say II
*»s takelim'" lor the Dept. of Labor to
process their implications. There an not
enough application reviewera, and
there'sa lot ol paperwork.

A new student exemption, however,
would nan a lot more students"
would work tor sub-minimum wages.
Frllsch claims.Union politicking, though, has prob-
ably slopped enactment ofany of the
three bill- so far. The K.aj.n
■dmlnutraiion i> backing the idea,
while representatives of fast food chains
and the I" S Chamber of Commerce

declined to testify at recent congrea-
sional hearings.

Their reliH i.tnie, some unionistssay.
derives from their fear that a student
exemption »"uld mean amending the
Pair Labor standards Act. "BuaJnosssa
know the unions will push for an

increase in minimum wage if las
amendment iiroceaa starta. aaya Mich-
ael Tiner ol the United Food and
Commercial Workers International U-
ion.

"The administration doaan't want to
touch theact."agreesChsrlea Brown of
the Minimum age StudyCommlaaion.

"They'd rallur try and hold theline on
minimumIwsgel. and let inflation do
the dirty work.' .

Still fiumption opponents, who
deride tie U'KlHlation as the , 'McDonalds
Wlndfe)Pmlns act ""

expect renewed

lobbying for Ike exemption aoon, and
certain victory for it If the Republicans igaincoalroloftheHouieof Represent.- I
Uvea In 1984.

They'll be lobbying lor three bills in
particular. 8»n. Orrin Hatch's 18-Utl

version allow* businesses to pay
teenage or full-time student worken 75
percent or less of the legal minimum
wage. Two others--by Sen. CharlesPercy IR-111 and Rep. Carroll Campbell:H-STI-call for 86 percent of oimmam
#aue levels.

Science Dean Candidate
innliiiL;!fmm pa/K 1
well John. Ihroughout the countr,.

TheVkMl'B ,""»•'•H""" *"■>■
men ind sophomore Mud.nU to
physic! imiih «nd chsmißtrr l<l Kudj
indenXdi'mly through the uh of
mmputi- >nd audio vMc» equipment

Mori end more uniwraMlM of Uμ

future will need to use high technology,
but this will need to he done in such a
way as to not lose personal touch with
the students, "he said.

Welnstock said the system at HT

allows professors mora time to spend
with students on s one-to-one bssis.

W nnstoca hsi been st ITT since 19W.
He has a Ph.D. In physics from Cornell
University.
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guesteditorials
Voter TurnoutDisappointing

BtJteeOiMuaiA funny thIng happened doling thla
yeariCSUNEi«uUve Board .loctloni.nobody cam. Wall, almoat nobody.
Only lepercentofell eligiblevotere ceil
Uiair ballou <m u» 1.0 election day..
Tkh nptaaanlaa 4 percent drop from
Wait tHH eLaartaAjifte figure, ara' dleaniorntmg, but
they war. ml.nlir.ly aurprlejng. Tha
outgoing Eiecutlvo Board and tha
Sanatahava bad to daalwkk anapainful
fact all jraar lonc-wblla anrallmanl at
UNLV baa baau incraailng. atudant
involvement In CSUN haa baao drop-

CSUN i. quit, a large orianiuttai.It
rapraaanUnaarty 6,000 atadanta. haa abudiM which will approach a half
million dollar, daring tha nast fUcalraarandhaaanoraanliaHiinal MittcMia
that ambodiaa numatoiia board., com-
mittee. and aarvicaa. Diiiini tha pan
vaar. man? of CBUN'. boaida and

commfuaaa hava baan inoperative. On.
•nlira branch olCSUN govamnanl.U»
Judklal Council, remuncd dorm.nlfor
over half Ih. year Obvioualv, CSUN
cannot reach iufoil potantial If II la not
worUng at full capacity.

Tha raaaona for this inefficiency ara
no longar Important. The quaatkm now
■>"« ba-wbat dowa doto remedy the
•Itualiol. The newly-elactad Eiecvilive
Boald i> aware of the problem and ha.
already begun lo addrea. 11. But, even
now, werealise that whatever courae of
action we labe, in the end. we mual
welcome and teek involvement from our
membership.

On May 1.all official CSUN poaltion.
wiU be open for application! A
complete lining of thoee poaitioni
appaan on page 10 of thiiUtue of theOny r,ll. No nperience it Mceuary
fbranyoflheatjoba.

Some of these poaiUona offer mone-
tary compenaallon and Millothera offer

tuition w«v«n in ■ddWon to, montWy

There' we many good reasoiw for
gMllof involved In CSUN. CSUN „

„

orguuialion comprised of >iud«nis and
it i> run by itintonu. » »"•'>ptaclkal,
"hantoon" raperiencein aiirh lidd. u
iouimlim. bnMkaMiW. wiuln.
mam. appfopriaUon. bai operuion,polilid.SaiaJ.in.nland nan, olh.ia.
II la an ucaltonl plaw lo men some»i
and laniw nimda, but mine im|»n-
-anlly. CSUN allow. y<* to h.v. a
•übnanUal voka Inthe way juu money
lanaM.

On behalf of Praiidatu elen DMKavonholl.ndVkePre.id«i«,l ret.plm
Robert., 1 want to extend a personal
Invitation to you to gat involved in
CSUN. Pica up an applfcim in the
CSUN office, and we will nuke every
effort to pl.ce you in positions you
deiiro.CSUN want, you, bm more than
that, we need you.

President Chanos Delivers State ofCampus Address
The following ■• being ran in theUVlirfrff.viealedtorlalaiNilalthe

requeat of the ' outgoing Eiecutive
Bond, President George Chanoa.
Vice-President Sueana Reyee. end
Senile FmidoM Marty Bunlnikl.

Oueet editorial do not nic.narth
reflect the opinion! of the VNLV YM
■uft, Ihe Consolidated Student, of theUrilverallyofNevada,LaaVoget.andor •
the University of Nevede. Lea Vegaa,
but ere en opportanltjr to facilitate
diecuislon on tooict of intone! endimportence to the univenity commu-
nity. Oppoiing viewpoint! m encour-
aged end cm be brought to the VM.Y
Yell office! on the third floor of theMoyer Student Union.

On September 3, IWO, in m> first
state ofthe campus addreee, I deecrloed
the Meteof the cempue ei being in •

Hate of productive growth! I believe
the! description remeine MeMar/. We
emberkod on e number of eilremely
worth while projecte. we made leverel
very aigniftcant edvattcea, we aiMptwl
the 1980-81 cempui eaperionce for
tn nofl students, and we added to Uμ
foundation that tutuni generations will
build upon.

i SpecificalJy. whet heve we dawIhie
year? The moat significant eccomplieh-
rr*nlolthlse/lr»*»lratk>r.byfer, has
to be continued guarantee of funding
th.l CSUN KxUj enjoyi. To. M57.000
CSUN budget U guaranteed each and
every year through e> aiprasaad
funding formule conlelned in the
univenily fee alrucure.

A propoeal requeued by the Chair-
man of the finance mmmlnae, of the
Board of Regent, and drafted by the
Stale! Univeralty PreeidenU, U adopted
would have removed thai guaranteed
and leftCSUN open to anything from a
■ig-ii—■» cut in funding u> abeolute
enaction. It took raiearrhlng the
queetion back to 1>65, a concentrated
lobbying effort, and auKeeehre formal
ipreaentatione to auccaed In blocking
that threat.

I am very proudto aay all leave office
that future generation! will continueto
enjoy that critically important guaran-
tee of funding. KUNV, CSWi Itttdent
owned end operatedF.M. radionation,
ii the moat significant landmark for
Ihie admlnlalralion. For over lan yean
CSUN -J-'-'*-"— * have panned
the completion of thil project and eech
and every one of theee edmtolatratlon
felt thetun yean wee long enough end
wae reaoived to be reapooaible for Ha

Meny°obateclea had to be overcome,
anyone of them left unroaohed would
have prevented the altelninenl of that

pMadpltion end voting right., fund'
eig broadcaatiag fadUtiei, eontrol
room Ihrijnai. ai flood aa obataclee
""il^eSdhWApril «o, iwi.
far thenation. Baal oompkattoa. All of
Iheuueleilea »eiereenlverlaaaloa April
2J. 19r».KUNVe«delry.eBu«elo»lhe
ak. Joha Weeaetrom and aU af hk

ten yeer old dream. KuBV weioh

iiemaiaallj Ii ilmlai il In Ii ■ ill aHaan
Mar of CSUN for rear, to come. The
I of Uue radb Malta la

1 ll.tisarlaas. Cvaqr oatwat at the
o—onJQ era, balH. araiM.l «nd In
detagaawB eome tokMw and reepecttJaTVlll II 111 Maa. of the
U-UmntO a* NaVMate. k immMi 1

""Cle.atjaiocaa. proak.iCWrl
IwaMlaaapawttmteatlMKiat
(SUM triham M atttttMl -hi MWI

aat.aUmVa.alhe llefceraly
It«» 8μ,,. I
»uaiiaiaa«aaaleWena»m>aaaaearv

{-^tiffti'ig&ff^'
b laßßreawaßaaa eaal ftssnvwaaVbg,

<a|Miliillaeaaw»allwaal«\Wa
a arUpH t aail>j ■ ilme, aa»ea. te

be more important. The Joan Armetred-
ing concert epllomlied that interest in
quality. Thooo who aew the concert
know that. The relelively unknown pop
alar, refered to by the New York Timea
aa thefemale Bob Dylan ofthe We. will
not be fully appreciated for another two
or three yeara when etudenu look beck
and aay ana weeat UNLV In 1980. In
addition tothal. never before had CSUN
been eble to put on a major concert in
Ham Hall, marking yet another alride
tor Entertainment and Programming.
The Ambfo.iloutdoor concert, I record
breaking Odoborfeat. e Homecoming
formal, the tint ever at UNLV held et
Caeear'e Palace, the Roman Becanalian
featival. Lecture™ like Mortimer Adler.
O. Gordon Uddy. Reagan'i top econo-
mist. Arthur Laffer. HamUton Jordan.
Supreme Court Chief Administrator to
Warren Berger. Mark Cannon, Nicolas
Radivanl, of the National Security
Council, formerly of the library of
Congreea. a variety of bands brought in
from Loa Angelee including New Wave,
and Reggie bands for Mardi Oraa which
la alao going to break all attendance
record!, the coffee houae series, the
current and foreign film series, the
foreign film festival. International
Week, s variety ol noontimeevent*, and
the lief goeaon and on. Radford Smith
and Bruce Bradley comprlee the force

. hjablarl thtet arrompHaboiepif and we
owe our ibank! tos£SVH!tCir waff.

The Yell baa changed a good deal.
faced with a publication that wai not
highly regarded and even failed.to look
Ike a newepeper. We changed the Yell
to e full she paper and that alone I
increased circulation. Then began the
arduoua task of building a reputation.
Significant advance! have been made in
that direction but much more needa to
be done. In en attempt to win national
collegenewspapercontosls,tl»Yell has
attempted to nil the paper with
interesting stories, etoriei which eat
Ihie paperapart from othen. Headline!
that provoke, and epark the interest of
the reader were equally desirable.

Normally this would not present a
problem, however, in a few instances I
foil that true policy demonstrated e real
propenatty u> be unnecessarily hsrmful.
The heedlinee, "Octonerfoat Incident
Ho.piuli.es Student" and the heedline

■ SeniM Illegally AlliK.les IS» both I
serve to lUuatrate that mini. The I
Incident where e girl was Ml by an I
Operatione end Maintenance cart that <
day waa no more an Octoberfest I
incident than were the child births i
which occured In Uβ Vegai during the isametimeperlod.Octoberfeihnciilents I
andthe Senate never illegally allocated '
one cent. Both of these headline! ere •
misleadingand untrue, theHiiries that
follow them eiplain that, hn.cver not I
all readera bother to read the full story i
and set down the paper leaving the :
wrong impression.Whether mlenllonal ior unintentional the harm remain, real.
Even in an innocent attempt u> aell <
papersor increase circulation *ith catch
headline!, the subject of thow head-
lines is sometimes unjustly injured.

The only other objection I have is to
theprinting of stories whichin critical
of all Individual and the failure of Yell
officer! to eniurethitthe individual haa
the opportunity to reepond I. Ihe same
article. For Ihe paper to b«ome truly
respected. I believe, the inieroet In
sensational must be abandoned-with
fair and honest repVtinK being its
replacement. M

1 Concerning the tnsue ■•'»"■

; nr-ssrsera 'S.T.r
Freedom of the Presi rin through the
halls. 1 believe in s free n übutnota
press which simply preten io be free.
The Yell should be free, se to print
what II wants, free from udeitt be,
free from CSUN, free and fully
independent, sell aufiicii 1 and eelf
governing.

Without that true Iγ dom. the
simple articulation of Ihe it amend-
ment offen no real prot lion. The
realitiee of the world we Ii in dictate
that only with financial free mcantne
Yell ever truly be free If hose who
recite Ihe Orel amendme roneeth
believe in that goal, they raid matt
producUvelyeerve that end rsddreea-
Ing Ihe question of fimnii freedom.
Only then will UNLV have a res preat.

Liaa Rlley haa made ligiilficaal
sdvancei with the Yell Adv ceiwhich

I

future Yell editors must build upon:
120.000 In now compuurUed equip-
ment Is now for the Bret lime available
to Ihe Yell, the tame equipment bund
in Major City Newspapers. The practi-
cal training now available to Y.I) ataff
members and KUNV ataff members le
incredible, theopportunity to work with
Hate of the art equipment In both
department, la a fentaatic one.

The Yell la one of the moat highly
financed college papers in the nation.
the new lace ilreceived this year makes
it one of the moat attractive. The
computeriied equiprn.nl mates il
possible to greatly expend lie coverage
and overall ai». The Yell has greet
potential. The paper In years to come
will be greit.sound and uncompromis-
ing journaUttic aUucl muet form the
foundation of Ihie paper. II must have
this philosophy at its base, withoutthai
noamount of effort or investment will
allow the Yell to be rocognlaad aa a
respected Mwepapor.The paper muet
notbe a podium forpereooslity clashes.
The lacu muet be r.ported objectively
end without predudlce Both aides of
each end every article must be solicited
and printed. The studentswho finance
th- V-ll deearve this. Il is the
responsibility of the editor to provide
this,and It la U» roofolHlllv of toe
Senate and Ihe Preeldent to ensure It. I

an. at liraee criticised
Ihe Yell throughout this year as
Pr>ißicwßt a\nd own before I wo
PreiidMit, Each Um Uw criM of
MMonhlp trvd frmdoai of Uw pnw
roM Io Uμ occuloa.

1 believe initnwpreuM much, if not
more than ray of Utoet individual whowiggttfd my concern! repreMnted ■
threat to Ummprincipln. lain believe
that them who control Uμ m*dlA in
modern weiety have Uw fnateet of
obligatfona to prattntUμ f«te, all the
(act. with out prejudice to thow the
goodu weU hthebad. Theright to free
dom of the prew muit be guided by
reeponjible jounuUatic eUiki. I thank
Lueßiley, the editor, for her dedicated
eervice to the Yell and for the many
advances in that paper that ah* it
naponalble for

The intramural •port* program with
MertyFlynnM director of that program

haa done an eicellent job and I thank
him.I believe that the intramural ■porta
program la a worthwhile program,
however certain modifications need to
be made. CSUN currently funda
approximately twenty aporta. It baa
atwaya been aeaumed that quantity ii
good. If aomeone invents ten additional
aporta programs. the aimple bloseoming
of this idea ia said to be justification forfunding. The purse airings need to be
held moro lightly when considering
program! whose real worth is auapect.
Those sports which have less than ten
students participating should not be
funded with thoueanda of doUara In
student fees. Of the twenty aporta we
now fund ask youreelf, How many fit
into that category?

Nearly 112,000 of the 90,000 intra-
mural budget went to salaries. Nearly
every member of tht Yell staff ia on
stipend, salary, or some other system of
financial compensation. CSUN must be
avohinteerprogram.Wearoadeairable
facet of the university community for
one overridingreason. Let me illustrateI the reason with an example; Organiza-

i lion A i™ b volunteer ortganuation,
■ organisation Bia a uUrled organtu-e> lion; SUU.UOO is given to each organlia-

> lion. They anboth told U> go out mnd
I inhance the students campus expert-
t ence. Aftersalaries, organization B haa
I 300.000 to spend. Organization A with
i the absence of salaries haa 500,000 tor spend. The regents when told thie
■ example, trusted that orgsniza.ion A

would outperform Hapotential competi-
. tor organization B and they voted toi allow CSUN to retain guaranteed

funding. But only by remaining a
volunteer organization doweremain an

attractive investment to the Board of
Regents. I ended up freezing salaries
this yearat minimum wage. 1 think Uμ
ultimate goal should be their total
elimination. CSUN is nothere to provide
employment; it is here to administer
programs and services through a coat
free volunteerapartua.

_

The Epilogue haa created a yearbook
that students in aura to b> proud of.
Anna March haa done an alcaUent job,
and I thank her. The concern we now
face ia aalea. A concentrated effort to
Bell theae yearbook! ia going to be
neceaaary immediately following their
arrival. CSUN ia a gnat organiaallon
and ita potential (or growth ia really
unlimited. I have come tocare a great
deal about thla organization and I am
concerned withKsfuture. I want tosee it
reach ever/ bitof that potential. CSUN
haa a great tradition and each
successive administration writes yet
another chapter of that tradition.

The problems which CSUN must iron
out will lake years to resolve, they
alwaya do. But allare problems wnkh
can be resolved. It is the responsibility
ofeach CSUN President to work lowsrds
the elimination of these problems. In
ailtlng office it is hie responsibility u>
insure that unresolved problems do not
escape unnoticed, so that those who are
newly elected to office may become
aware of them and continue the fight
anainn them. The 80-81 CSUNedminia-
tration did not eliminate salaries bol
limited them. If the neat fouredminis-
trationsaddtolhatelfort, in 1986CSUN
mayba a purer/ volunteer organiialioa.
I MlaHsr thai to be ar. «,tre m »l.
worthwhile pursuit. ~

I consider a free and Independent
press to be a worthwhile and neceaaary
pursuit. And overall, I coneider CSUN
and the concept of student governance
10 be among the nobeliat of pursuits.
The relationship now eilatlng between
CSUN and the Board of Regents and
betweenCSUN and the UNLV Admin..
teation haa never bean better. And f
have every reason to believe that
relationship will only continue to
flourish, If nurtured. I urge CSUN to
work towards further strengthening
that relationship. The thanks of CSUN
and my persons! thanks go out u>
President Leonard Uoodall. Dr. Brook

Apt 30.1981
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entertainment
Allied Arts Council Funding Request Delayed

by KarenCahpn

A county public hearing to consider a
rupiaH far funding by the Allied Art*
Council has been postponed until June
4, IWI. The hearing, at which Clark
County CommiMionera will heir discus-•ten concerning theAAC's request for
111,000,mioriginally set for April 20

Because the funding would be used
for advertising, said AAC Diiector
Jscquelintt Mitchell, the Commission-

era have the authority to approve the
council's request from either federal
revenue sharing funds or from the
county general fund.

Mitchell said she is ■ hopeful1, that
the Commission will approve the
council's fundingrequest, and adds that
to dale, she hasn't encountered any
opposition

Mitchell said the delay should have
no detrimentaleffects an the council's
activities, because the funding would be
for the councils 1981-82 fiscal year,
which begins July I.

"In order to operate effectively,"
Mitchell said, the council needs a
budgttof 186.000 for the 1981-81 fiscal
year.

The council's actual resources may
be "far less. ' she said. Because Ihe
council's previous director "left the
job" in July and was not replaced until
Mitchell assumed the position in
February, funding was not developed
duringthatperiod.

The Las Vegas City Commissioners
approved a $12,000grant to the council
earlier this year.

Thegroup will also request a SIO.OOO I

grant for administrative nippoit from
(he Nevada State Council of the Arts

That grant is in ■ category in which
only community nits agencies can
apply. Mitchell said, which narrows the
AAC's major competition to the Sierra
Arts Foundation in Reno.

The AAC may alao requett tn
additional 56.000 grant from the atale
council, from the special projects
category. Thoae funds would supportan
art festival. However, Mitchell ex-
plained, the AAC mual match that grant
in order to receive it.

There is also a possibility, Mitchell
added, that thecouncil will tpply for "a
couple of ■mailer grants" from thestate
council, in the direct assistance cate-
gory.

Mitchell said the council receive
about 26 percent of its total fundin
from membership fees, which an SI
for individuals and 125 for groups.

Occasionally, donations u* nude t
the council by patrons of the arts.

The remainderof the group's budge
will be met by fundraising events
Mitchell said.

lineol thoseevent* is AAC's Mario
Monday nights, which will feelun
performances by AAC member groups

The Marina Hotel has donated to tht
AAC the use of its 300 seat ahownxm
facility.

Of the $1.60 charge for each drink,
one dollarwillbe retained bythe Marini
tocover labor costs.

AAC will donate 65 percent of the
remainderto theper forming groupsand
will retain 15 percent of the proceeds.

About 60 percent of the council's
funds are spent on information services,

Mitchell all. The council, she M-
plained, lew aa «n ' information
clearinghouse."

The council's services are necessary,

.he said, because there Is "apell deal
of arts related information that doean't
reach the public through the usual
media channels."

The council publishes a bimonthly
calendar of local cultural event* and
news from the Nevada -State Council of
the Arts.

It aho prints a monthly newsletter Iα

*■■»«>• ,/„ a weekly calendar, and1 "JJUS Snnal m-.rH. for indl-
vteual eve s; '.The eg c j| hopes to publish a1 «»Puu,ri ; m.,t.rcatooar.»lltchjll

' "aid, that nlw updated each month.**»"cal oar has been requested byMC „, „,„ to help ollmlnau
"Ijjdull,,, Dn nicts.

There , about 800 organixationa
**•* may rticipate in compiling the
ca«md,,j ,chell said. They have each
«w conn led. she said, but must be
Wai liftfl y jn f or ronfirmatinn.

The maaur calendar, Mitchell said.
would be ■ product of the council ,!

attempt "to foaler long term panning"
and would provide an opportunity to
change the calendar alter It waa
compiled.

The calendar. Mitchell oiplainad,
would Include not only art. relatedevenu, but also majorana eventa.

The council also plana to pubUah acultural service directory that will aerveas a "resource book."
Mitchell »id the U. V.,u San

donates tervid to AAC thil include-
i typeseelng, printing of promotional

' materials and computerlied nulling
> labels lor AAC'a bunonlhlj calendar.

, Those.srvfce..sheedded,.revaluedir,
eicesa of 112,000 inmiilly. '

Th. AAC i> •ble u> limit iu budjel.
j Mitchell ••id.beciui. mono! iU work

iidoiiebjtyqlnnwrr
, Thi council nnplogri two *Ult-
, munbfft. one of whom i. Mitchell.

•One of out loala," ihe ■dded. "h to
, providt for ■ third tuff poiition. .

Mardi Gras Set
for Next Week

CSUN'IIWI Mardl OfU, scheduled
for Mar6 through ». will feature reggae
bands The Boxboys and the Kaelafari-
ans.Accoring to Mardi Gnu Chairman
Luke Puschnlg, the banda will perform
fridav and Saturday nights, at the
Costume Balls in the Moyer Student

I Union Ballroom.L The Boxboys, band in Los Angeles.
I released their first single. "American
I Masquerade." backed wilh "Come See
I About Me," In March 1980. The single
I sold »«ll throughoutSouthern Calllor-

nia and attracted a cult following In
England. "American Masquerade
was fmilured in the motion picture
■fade to Black, ,, starring Dennis

Chrialophetof "Breaking Away lame.
In July IMO. the band recorded

■Separate Kooma withproducer/enfl-
neer Carle Mintoy, who had worked to
the past with the Beachboya and Eric

InOctober, the Doiboya were Invited
to Los Angeles , Record Plant, and
recorded a demo of their rooal popular
•ones 'Stranger," "Dance Floor.
"Le Juke Hoi," "Stubborn Kind of
Lover" and "Einreaa Lane."

On Wednesday, May 6. the UNLV
JuiEnsemble willperform on the MSU
pailo from 11a.m. until 2 p.m. A tug of
war is scheduled for 12:30 p.m. and a

Nmne Thai Tune contest, modeled after I
lh.. populargsme show, is aet for 12.45 I

The Jail Ensemble will aleo perform ,
Thursday from 11 a.m. until 2 p.m. An \

air guitar contest is aet for 12:46 p.m. «
and an Ugly Person contest la scheduled i
for 1 p.m. t

The Ballan Brothers. > Weal Cent- I
Imsed sleight of hand team, will perform ■
all day.

The Jaaa Ensemble will perform
again Friday. Inert 11 a.m. untUS p.an.

Theatre, will perform from 11 M a.m.
until 12:30 pm- Hie act includes

handcuff eecape, • trained dog and a
performing cat. chicken and goldfish

TheFox, knownaa the world's faeteet
beer drinker, will perform on me MSU
patio from 1:30 until 3 p.m. Prldar.

The Mueclo Mm eootemt l> achaduled
for 1 p.m. Friday and the Wet T-Shirt
conust ia aet for 3 p.m.

Costume bells will beheld In the MSU
I Ballroom Friday and Saturday nlgMa.

and coetume contests will b> hell at
midnighton both nl»hle. Admisaion to

I the dances will be»2 for CSUN etudenta
f and 13 for membere of the general

, public.

Liddy To Speakat UNLVThursday
WrttrwtoMMtefM-

O. Gordon liddy. oiled the Weter-p«-m.«.rmlnd.'williddr.»UNLV
•Indent. UKI lecultj »nd community
member. ThumUy. April 30, It 8 JB.
In 111. MoverStuctart Union .econd floor
IMOIH,

MlmiMlon lo the lecure, which i>
parto[ CSUN'i iprln« lecture eerie., i>

Uddy. who wm > SU« A..»Ui.l lo
Niu>n during hi. tint term, errved in
the umlMi inve«UMive unit "ODES-
SA., '.- which Inter became

r

known m the Watergate "plumb-
en." Uddy then became Oenenl
Couneel lo the iKiimam 10 renin)
president Nlarai wd k wu in thin
poaUon he dinKted the Wnlenjae
brenk-ln.

Liddyi .uloblofrtphy, "WIU,"
wu n nußbtr one beMHller In Ihk
country.

Liddy waa bom In New York Cily In
1930. He earned a bachelor of adenee

deiree Iron Fordhnm Colleie and n
docux o> a law d«re. bom rordhan
Law School.

Uddy aomd two yean u an Army
otOcarand Ihre yeanaa a Special Afent
ofthe FBI. Heiecme at an »one o!
the youm.it awn ever u> e«»a a a
Bureau Supacvraor on the naff o( J.
Ediar Hoover.

After practicing international law in
Manhattan,aewinf a. a prooKUlorand
uneucceaafully running for CongroM,
Uddy returned to Waehinfton, when
he aerved aa Special Aaaialant lo the
Secretory of the Treasury and m
Enfonenenl UfUattva Corneal.

Seventh Annual UNLVino Scheduled
■■ The seventh annual IJNLVino win
'> tailing and cellar tour is ael for Friday.
" MayB,fromnoonloBp.m..inSoutliern

Wines and Spirila Inc. 8 wine cellar at
M 4500 Wynn Boad.

Organisers espect 1,200-1.500 win.
et lovers UJtasle some of Ihe Usimported
■' and California winaa, sample chaeaaa

and pales, and talk with wine experts
™ representing reme of the top vinuarain
• the world.

'• Noting thai the listings have been
" educational -instructing consumers on
n the proper cornbinationa of wine and

food, on reading imported wine labela
' and on the care of good winee-Dean

■ Jerry Vauen of the UNLV College of
Hotel Administration said UNLVIno la

! also a financial auccess and a good
1 fundraiser for the college.

Proceeds from the event benefit the
' UNLV Collegeof Hotel Administration
' scholarship endowment, which has
grown to some 130,000, and makes
possible several 1500-1760 scholarships
each year for hotel administration
students.

Tickets sre«in advance and »7at the
door.

"In California or at any other
comparable event around the country.a
lasting that offered this number of
wines would coat upward of NO per
person, "according toLarry Ruvo. SWS
vice president. "Out nominal charge la
enough to greatly help the hotel college
while allowing students and faculty at
UNLV, people from Nellie Air force
Baseand from thecommunity atlarge to
tastea variety oJgood wines atabsrgain

Some of the v.ws that willbe served
at UNlVwv.he" '"f" c'" sample
a«much as Uk v like-"* •»■■» winnere
from the to, Angeles and Orange
Country fabs where leading wine
experts iudse vintsges annually, Ruvo
said. The Hrope.n wines will include
some from the Italian, French and
German wtaerics.

"We will not be tasting any of the
cheaper, bulk wines." he noted.
*'These willall lie cork-finished wines."

Two UliforniLi vintners-Walter Ray-
mond of Kaymnnd Vineyards in Nana
Valley, and Angelo I'apagni from the
Papairni Vineyurd in Madera County-
will be on hand to lecture on wine
making and u> «n»wer questions from
local consumers and restaurant wine
profession.!! who typically attend
IJNLVino Kaih wine producer whose
product* will be sampled will have a
representative at the tasting 10 answer
questions.

"UNLVino »m started in part to
Inform Laa Vegas residents of the
importanceof our unique desert climate
concerning the handling and storing of
wine." Ruvo explained.

I thins we hsve been very successful
with past tastings." said Dean Jerry
Vallenof the Collegeof Hotel Adminis-
tration.

When people first arrive at SWS'a
temperature-controlled warehouse,
they are given brief group tours of the
facilities. The lour ends In the large
lasting room, which la filled with
booths where each vintner offers
several wines lor tasting.

Cheeses from the Cheese Chateau of

Us Venas andpaloilromrenowned San
Kranclsco producer Henri Upuyade are
available.

Tastera can take a chance at gueaaing
the number of corks in a huge bottle and
winami«edca« of California wines or a
case of aaaorted European winea.

"Hmot who «tlend UNLVino enjoy
themselves immensely,end «t thesame
time they learn about wines and begin s
record of greatwirtes they have tasted,"'
Valienaald.

For tickets or Information, call the
UNLV Hotel College office at 739-3230. '

JordanTo Speak at UNLVsadf
Hamilton Jordan, format While

Hoim CMttof SUH. will iddnu UNLV
■Ujd.nU and faculty end community
reemoere. Monday, May 4, at 8 p.m. to
UNLV'i Arunua In Concert H»U.

According 10 CBUN Chairman of
Coocerta and Speakere Bruce Bradley.
Jordan ,! topic will be 'campaign
■nun and the poople behind the
Fmideni.''

AdraiMion to the lecture la frea.
Jordan ni appointed by Piaeldant

Jimmy Cartar k> the portion of
AeeleUnlto tatPresident in January of
1977.

In July on 1979. ho waa dewmated
( hlel ol sußollhaWhile Houae Office
by the PieaidoM.

Prior lo Ma HO appointment. Jordan
served uh campaign direcwr of the

Cmrter-MondalepweldeilUal campaign.
From March 197910 December 1>74.

Jordan »u Campaign Dimtor for the
Democratic National Commntoo, aerv-

i>,K under the Chairman ol the
committee, Robert S. fHiwaa.

From lehruanr MN to January 1971,
Jordan waa manager of Cartor'a

campaiKnfor Governor of Georgia, and
Irom January 1911 until March 1973,
he served aa Eucutive Sacntary U>

Uovernor Carter in Atlanta.

Jordan waa a management trainao
willi thi Citi»ina and Southern Bejik ol
Allan.. Oeorgai, from Fwbnary 1998
until Vebniary of 1969. During the
uer»»l from Jury 19t7 to rebruary, he
■erverj aa a loninlair with the
tmeriutioul Vohmtory Sorvlcoa and
servid in South Vietnam la the area of
n*K,,. reloealiori.

Ji.iJ.n eamod a B.A. at the
tou,,s ,t,ofUoct«iainAth«uml9e7.

SurfCity Scheduled
Surf City, a three day event

aponeored by the Mover Student Union ,
Aolivitiee Board, begin! April 29 and
conUnuea through May 1.

On Wedneaday. April 19, the movie
"Muecle Beach" will be ahown to the i
MSU cafeteria from about 10:10 a.m. •
until 2 p.m., according to Surf City
Chairman Bob Compan.

Featured Thureday will be a hula
dance contoat, with praUminariea at
11:30a.m. and aemlnnajaat 1 p.m. The
conloat will be held in the MSU
courtyard, where theDanny Yoory Band
will perform 60a and 60emuak from 11
a.m. until 3 p.m., Compan olid.

The band will alao perform Friday, i

tU; 1, from 11 a.m. until 3p.m.. Inthe
courtyard. Alao during that time • i
"worttlan" contest tnda "Frtnkle end .

Annette looe.Uk. " contortKill b> laid.
An AllSurfingConUn. which Comnan
c.ll. Uμ highUgnl of the evonl.
comparable toan air guitarcontetl. will
alao Uke place Friday afternoon.

A dance, featuring the Denny Year;
Band, will be held Friday night in the :
HSU Ballroom. Final, of all Surf City I
Contaeto will be held at the dance.

Milan of Ceremonial for the event
are Union Board Chairman BUI Botoe '
and former CSUN Entertainment and
Programming Board Chairman Dave
dial. :

April 30,1981
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International Film
Series Continues

CSUNs International him Serin
cunUnuei Sunday, Majr3,ai7 p.m. with

TheYakuia."
Featured Monday, May 4. at 6 p.m.,

wUlbe "Oerau Uzala."
The Yakuia" waa produced end

directed by Sydney Pollack ("Jeremiah
Johoaon "). It Man Robert Milchum,
Takakura Ken, Brian Keith, Herb
Edelman and Richard Jordan.

The film tella theatory of western and
eastern gangsters meeting in fierce
rivalry, each defending hisown honor or
gain.
Milchum atan aa Kerry Kilmer, the

western emlaaary who finds himselfcaught in a bloody struggle while

HUcinpiiru! In negotiate o compromise
between his American employer and a
YakiKa overlord.

Kilmer, collecting on an old obliga-
iinn. enlists the aid of Tanaka Ken,
himself a former Yakuza member.

When they manage to free the
kidnapped daughter of Kilmer's em-
ployer. Ken is marked for death.

"Dersu Uzala" is Akira Kurosawaa
Academy Award winningfilm.

The film is set in Siberia, and tells thestory ol a party of Russian explorers
and theirefforts to chart the wilderness,
with the aid of an old solitary hunter.

The films will be shown in the Wright
Hall auditorium, room 103.

Admission is free.

Route Named
Poetry Contest Winner

Pat Browning Route's "Harvesting
Almonds" haa been named the winner
of the eleventh annual Hiram Hunt
Poetry Award contest.

Judgeswere UNLV English Professor
Chris Hudgins, English Department
Chairman John Irsfleld and Or. Leon
Coburn, Freshman English Director.

According to Hudgins, this is the first
time in the hiatory of the contest that
each judge chose the same entry

Routa will be recognised at the
Honors Convocation April 30, and will
receive a 150 award.

Rnuu. an SO. has been a student at

UNLV "offand on since 1974."
She says she "discovered poetry in

1975and I've been trying to write it ever
since.''

She wrote "Harvesting Almonds"
last fall.

In the future, she said. "1 intend to
devote aamuch time andenergy as I can
to poetry.''

Clark County Community College's
literary magazine has accepted five of
her poems for its spring publication.

Roula said she hopes to attend "at
least one writer's conference this
summer.''

UNLVYeHi7
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sports
Scarlet and Gray

Tlie Annual "sjirinK ilratL iom|ilHf.
UItUNLV football team willcom-lude itx
■MiniSpring Practice seuion with the
Annual Scarlet and Grey gune on
Saturday ■tailing al 7:30 p.m. in the
82.000 seat Us Vegas Silver Bowl.

The "draft" is the annual closingup
of aidta by a split Rebel coaching staff,
determining two near-equal teams for
the Scarlet and Gray battle which ends
SO sessions allowable under NCAA
regulations for the SpringPractice part
of the 1981 season.

UNLV head coach Tony Knap (eels
that once again the squads will be
"fairly equal" and Saturday'sKamt* will

provide the opportunity to a lot of
players "to show their stuff, in
preparation for the 1981 season which
begins with the Rebels reporting u<
camp In late August. The first regular
s—jon game will he on Sept * when

UNIA travels U> |>luy Sun Jose Slate
University.

Keltel nssisUiiit coach Hoy Shivers will
It-mi the Sn'iirli'i squad this year while
fellow BHMislant coach John Lowry will
lie in of the tinty team (or lhi«
mutual event.

( cullKiiiip willUv rif.itriil fur this
(fume and even sit upin thepress box lor
a■ h better view. '' Helpin* Shivers will
be Pat Hill, Kith Abajian, Karl
towards. Hill HriKgs, Brian Harris and
Uelroy Sigemalsu.

WoVkinK with coach Lowr ■ and the
(iriiy squad willbe Doujt Johnson, Tom
< 'ruirhshunk. UougKilan, Mike Savagu.
Doug Woodlief. fcrlc Anderson, and
Craifc Clark.

Natural spring attrition, which is
heavier in the spring than in the fall, and

Lady Reb Softball Team
Second In Tournament

TheUdy Rebel softball team finished
with ■ 2-2 record in the Udy Kebel
Softball Cluiic this weekend.
UNLV'a record now stands al 7-m

overall
In Friday »action, the Rebels lost to

Ike College of the Oeaert 7-6 and beat
Southern Utah State College, the
eventual winner of the tournament. 1-0.

SUSC finished witha 3-1 record.
In the gameagainst the Coljege of the

DeMrt. Christy Wilkendorf started on
Uμ mound for UNLV but gave way to
Missy Floyd in the third inning.
YYUkendorf ahutout COD but Floyd was
the losing pitcher in the game. Laura
Montayre hit a double for the Lady
Rebels

In the second gameof the afternoon.
Laura Kelley one hit SUSC for the
victory. Kelley's record now stands at

4-14.
UNLV scored one run in the third

inning and that was enough to capture
the victory.

In Saturdays games. UNLV beat
Cal-Riverside 5-2 and then loat to SUSC

In UNLV's victory in the first game.
Kelley picked up her fifth win of the
season and Monluyre hit a triple for the
Udy Rebs. l ! i H had a 2-0 lead going
into the fifth when the Udy Rebs struck
for two runs und struck for three more in
the sixth.

SUSC scored two runs in the bottom
of the seventh in beat the Udy Hebe in
the nightcap. Missy Floyd took the lou
for UNLV. she is now 2-6.

The Udy Keb soflball team plays a
doubleheader Friday and Saturday
against Whittier College and Hedlanda
starting at 11 a.m. both flays,

Greene,Plunkett, Larry Taken In Draft
At the end of the first day of the

National Football League draft, Sam
Oreene is the only Rebel to have been
picked. The β-l, 186 pounder from
Stnta Barbara waa the first pick of the
fourth round by the Miami Dolphins.

Other Rebels that could be picked on

the second dayofthedraft (Wednesday J
are quarterback Urry Gentry and
offenarve tackle Art PlunkeU.

/fl Wedne*<lay* second day of the
NFLdraft, ArlPlunk*tl of UNL Vo> well
a* -Admiral Deu-cy tarry Jr. were
Taken. Plunkell was picked in the
eighth round by Lob Angeles and Larry
it™ picked by the New York Jell,

The first pick of the draft was George
Rogers, the Heiaman Trophy winning

running back from South Carolina. He
was draftedbytheNew Orleans Saints.
Uwrence Taylor of North Carolina wu
picked second by the New York Giant*
and Freeman McNeil, a running back
hum UCLA, waa picked by the New
York Jut*.

There were six runningbacks and si*
defensive uacka picked in the opening
round. But only one quarterback was
taken. Rich Campbell of California, who
went to Packers. -

Denver picked Clay Brown of
Brigham Young, a familiar UNLV
opponent during the season. Philadel-
phia grabbed another familiar opponent
Utah's Dean Miraldi, who incidentally
waa coached by UNLV's current
offensivelinementorPatHill. St. Louie

picked another Ute, defensive back Jeff
Griffen.

GlenTilensorof Brigham Young was
picked in the third round by Dallas.

Another Cougar grabbed in the drift i
waiHcoUPhiUipa.kwUtereciaver, who. '
went to Seattle. Mmttwr umi.m

opponent, Wyoming, sent Guy Frazier,
a linebacker, to the Cincinnati Bengals
and New Mexico's Brad Wright was
picked by Miami. Both went in the
(mil* round.

Nick Eyre of BYU and a graduate
from Uβ Vegas High School wu
selected by Houston inthe fourth round

in tin- Mm round, the Pittsburgh
Steekr ■. mik New Mexico wide reclever
Ricky Mertin.

Am) 'Mini the Northern part of the
state! iilanta Klected UNR offensivelinonti Krte thmtar.. ,

SoftballerLaura Kelley
Named Athlete of the Week

Uura Kelly, a pitcher for the Udy
Rebel ttflball team, ha. been name.!
Ihe ridalil) Union AlhleM of the Week.

She waa 2-0 thia week and in a game
against Southern UUh SUM College,
•he pitched a one hitler.

She leads Iheteam inwina with fiveaa
the Lady Rube an now 719 on the

Softball tana will get•chance to aee
her in action thia weekend,aa the Lady
Rubs will play Whiter College and
RedMda onFriday and Saturday with
doubfeheaderaeach day beginning at II
a.m.

Laura Kelley

LadyRebs Sign Recruits
To tkoaa that think UNLV women's

baekatball coach Sheila Strike a debut
aaaann ahould have been ael to muak.
Strike haa pacniluda quintet that will
ban UNLV eupporlers singing praises
b> IMI-U.row outstanding prep athletea and
ona' Junior collage tranafer have
committallojoln theRebel program for
the IS*l-S2 aaaaon, Strike announced.

Included Intheetellor group are two
guarcM-10 Sherl Jannum. and 6-9
MtcbeOa Baney: two forwarde-e-O
Kathl Acor. and 6-4 Valerie Joick: and
one llillll 1 Jennilar Webb.

"Wearevery phased withIhia years
yoaog crop of ulented recruits."
nmi»ne»arlStrike. "With the 1961-82
aeaaoa. wewill have five playera β-u ard
over which will give ua the depth we

Jeenum, who recenUy concludedbar
prep career at Napa High School, in
Napa. California, averaged 23.0 polnla
per game and 9.0 rebounda per contest
k> hat aenlor aaaeon. A "uamendoua
aboour" according to Strike. Jannurn
was twtoe laaadlc Ibe laakatball
Cangroea Imainalliiiial All-America
MaW aa well aa named to numeraua
CaMomla AU-Toomament and Moat
Valuable playe. awarda. Jennum, an
Mgajaiullm Mlljwil I lit carriea a
1.4 grade pokat average

A 6-9 guard fron San Gabriel High
|gM»taCM>M.Cillfanila,Bana«
•Jggfd a bar role la kalptag bar aquad
•WMre eecoad place in the California
leiaiai Imlailli Federation AAAA awe

championHhipH thia paat aeaaon. Uaney
averaged 12.0 pointa per game, 6.0
aaalalH pt'rKame. and fi It rebounda per
contest, and set a echool record 24
conaecutive freethrowa in thechampion
ship writ*. A tremendouii student with
a 3.92 gradepoint average, Baney waaa
first team AlipPacificLeague performer
and waa twice named to the All-San
(iHhriel Valley aquard.

JoiningHaney on theUdy Rebela will
be former teammate Valerie Juick.
another of the contributera to the
success of the San Uabriel High School
aquad. "Definitely a atenghlh in
rebounding., according to Strike, Jtck
averaged 11.0pointa per gameand 12.0
iHiardaper conteat in her senior season.
Juick waa an AlbPacific League and
All-San Uabriel Valley performer.
Another of the oulaunding atudenl
athletea in thia years recruiu, Juick
achieved a3.0 grade point average aa a

Former Ua Vegaa' Chaparral High
School star Kalhy Acor. wh' led Ibe
Cowboys to a third place finish in the
Nevada State High School tournament,
averaged 14.0pointa per game and 16.0
rebounds per game thia paat aeaaon.
Acor, who scored acareer high90 points
againal Western High School In the
consolation game of the state cham-
pionship, was described by Strike aa the
"beet forward in Ihe state of Nevada"
last year. Acor brings a 8.4 grade point
average to UNLV.

Webb, a junior college transfer from
Wenatdlee Valley Community College
in Wenalchee.

King, Stewart and Tomlinson GetReady
ft v Brian l.iebrn.itein

Watch for three senior redahlrta
pulling a rosy complexion on Rebel
football 1981.

If quarterback Sam King, offensive
lineman Jeff Stewart and defensive
back Al Tomlinson return to usual form
and add maturity to otherwise young
units. UNLV just might realize some iff
the hopes held by King.

"KverylhinK from here on out ta
working toward the objective of going
12-0." King said in discussing his
comeback.

"Thf [humli is back u> normal ami
doesn't i"'" 1 i,n-v ,xlra work -" tne
criminal justkv majorsaid, in regard to
hie mjur last year.

Kiiur is i< run- breed of college footballplayeT .>ne who will complete his
iKdmriiiluatu w»rk »n foar K«demicyears. Thi' -«nior will begin graduate

"JJJ io'rking at KUNV (the campus
radio ■tutioii I along with takingcounsel-
ing danM-i "r" 1 criminal justice," said
King.

Hesimthls each Friday working as a
volunu-cr for the juvenile detention

court. The quarterback spends "about
tour or five hours" at Zenith Hall (the
detentionarea) weekly.

As a senior. King faced the choice of
enteringhis name on an eligibility liet
submitted to the National Football
League draft thattook place thisweek or
continuing school. He decided more
could be accomplished be returningto
UNLV.

As UNLV'fI first All-America King
has received letters regularly from NFL
teams and agents. He explained that,
"once you are on a mailing list letters
continuecoming,even after you declare

yourself ■ redshirt."
Should thia heir to the quarterback

cro«n in any way have unlbceit.il
problem! miking it in « prohMtanU
football, he has plenty of background to
fall back on.■ Although 1 would like to be Involved
in criminal justice, I've given myself a
number of options," King slid. Being
able to execute options shouldJjaod
him In good stead both on and off the
field

IfKing warn, to run his offense he'll
need plenty of protection for throwing

Hustlin' Rebs Take on USIU; Travel ToUNR
KtmnclinK third and heading down th

homeslri-U.hoUhelWtl regularseason,
i-ight Rebel seniors will wrap up their
11M,V <»ri'iT.s this weekend when coach
Fred Uallimore's balklub hosts U.S.
international University Friday, May 1
and Saturday. May 2. on Barnson Field,
before journeying north to Reno for
three contests with state rival. Nevada-
rlfim. Sunday. May3and Monday.May
4.

The Kebs, whose season record
dropped to 30-20after last weekend's
UNLV-Cal State Fullerton series in
Fullerton, will meet USIU in a two
seven-inning gamt twinbill Friday at 1
p.m. and a seven inning single contest
at 10a.m. Saturday. The Rebele then
willboard a bus for the ten-hour ride to

Keno. where they will battle for the
State's bragging rights at Moana
Stadium Sunday in a 5 p.m. twilight
doubleheader and a noon Monday
single game.

The Gulls of U.S. International
University, the only Division II school on
the 1981 Krbel slate, will provide the
competitio for the UNLV seniors last
homesund. Currently 12-26. coach Jeff

H.im-i mnlingent will be on the road
iiir si V .'■l'lift against Pt. Loma
College i iil-Kiverside and the Univer-
sity of .Sun I m.-ki> prior to their trip to Us

when Diillnnore's men (.346 team
batting .<■•'- with the Wolf-
pack (~*■>i u-am batting average! in
Heno Owners of an overall 31-14
record and u division leading 11-4 in the
Northern I'ulifornii Baseball Associa-
tion, INK will face Sonoma State
liwicei ( hico State Iunci' l. the Keno
Padre- un inhibition team (once) and
the UniuTsiiy of Pacific (three times)

before tin'Ki-bels visit Moana Stadium.
At tin- [ihiif. the most dominating

Wdfpmi iitrlormers have been 6-10
junior i-uicher, Jim SUssi 1.408, 57
KBl's ami U'n HRs). 6-0 senior
rlghtfidd*'!-. Dan Karann (.392). 6-2
junior iVltliHder. JimFerguson 1.371),
Allen druhii (3711. a 5-11 junior third
hasemun uti<l k'ltfielder. and 6-4 junior
ceUlerlii'Mt-r, Mondel Williams 1.351).

The twisi consistent hurlers for UNR
have Imtii (i-2 junior southpaw, Don
(■rah (V! :i.79 KHAI. and a couple of

righthanders, 6-1 sophomore Barry
Kuzminshi 16-1. 3.77 ERA) and 6-3
junior Dave Anderson (6-3. 4.H3 ERA).

For the two-regular season ending
series. Uallimore has announced a
tentative rotation which features 5-11
freshman righthander, Rich Nuylor and
Jack Avers, a 6-2left-handed freshman,
on the mound for Friday's double-
header, followed by acombination of6-1
ttophomore righthander. Stan Rice,
Finneiian, and Tony Saul, a 6-1

tr.'shman who, to date, ha* seen all of
Ms action as a designated hitler and
reserve third baaeman, at Saturday'!

Mali™ and 6-2 sophomore leftie
Chris Hopper, moat likely w.ll get the
nods Sunday, with either Davis or β-o
lefthanded sophomore Mike Hall,
fulHilling the surter s role Monday.

The Rebels own a 4-1 edge in the
UNLV-USIU series, and an 18-13 edge

[fiiiltnued an pane "'

continued on page 10
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SERVICE
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REFRESHER COURSE
You've binmi! the midnightoiland cracked rich, amber color unlikeany beer. Now test
more books ih.ni youcare toremember. The that big, bold flavor. You've got to admit,
work is dniif The papers are in. So now Dos Equis is in a class all by itself,
you take ;i ntivsher course.The subject: ice
cold Dos Kquis beer. The Uncommon Import. _ _

Study a fm»i\ glass. You'll learn it has a HClAAMIDIMUNOWMONMan
—■ AmbtrandSptcMUger



UNKNOWN Is The Word InL.A.
W quia. What majorW leigggggggabpHehar li 5-0, haa ■ O.M|IBi eubWhimiqi?MB" Fernando Valofiniela,wHiarF The Loe Angela! Dodger}■■ pitched w 1-3 acoreUoe

Krort are leoding the eecond■Bd Red! by fourp..,■ Louie Cardinal, are aetting

■ Even though the; hiv< the
kadi Iha

■H 1-2|U»

Hkir'hubittheßvtniuKl
A'l art 17-9 with •

lour and a half (anta laad■nd-plac Clanlaad.■n and N.w York art all Had (or

OrattaUMEiat.
In Uμ Naltaal Hocha, laai». [he

New York lilanden dabtled tbe New
YorkRui|«* i-2 to frva Iha lalandwa aor» lame to hod* edfa In Iha 9lanle7Cup lemi-niiala Tueada; nijhl. In the
other eemi-finale. MlnntaoU dehaltdCaljarji-llolakaaonegamelonone-

Both PhUadalphla and Houttor. have
Ihrae pmt to oneedgai in theNational
Baakalkall AaaodaUon plavoHs. The
aariea rerarnad Wednesday night andcould alao and then, too.

The Kentucky Derby la Ihia Saturday
and honea Heavenly Cauae, Bold Ego
andWell Decorated could be theleaden
in the Held.

In the North American Soccer
Laaeue. theCoatnoa. Waahinaton. Fort

lauderdale, and Vancouver have lha
Deetrecords.H-1. San Diegohaaa4-2
mark.

In boxing. Sugar Ray Leonard will go
egainet Ayub Kalule in the Aetrodome
on June 26. Man; e.perta Uloughl Ihil
Kalule should have won the IOT6

Olympic Gold Medal but hia country.
Uganda, boycotted the Olympic..

Hie Montreal AkueUae of ihe
Canadian Football League nave aigned
Vince rerragamo and Jamea Scott.
Both are former NFL atan.

The cily of Pluaburgh haa gone to
court u> block the ■.Iβ of the Piratea to a
New Orleam baaed group. Fans have

been so angry, they might be called the
"Iraui."

Rebel GolfersFinish 14th

INLV Rebel golfere juM cloaad
laon laat week at San Diego
ome tournament, the Altec
lal. The RebeU placed Uth in
Held of 18 teama.
amam.nlwat held on Iha6100
lonOakiGolfCoura.. Dueto

thetotal flooding o( thecourea inthe laat
throe yean. It wae not in the beat of

Theplayari were allowed to move thebell and get free drape from all araaa
without graaa. The greem wen alao In
far from perfect oondition. With too

*** mm .a. ■ *aa

much wateron tiiem they eltramely soft
and hard to putt on.
Maying for UNLV were Wea Weeton

177-73-731. Tom Eubank 176-73-771,
Carl Von Hake <76-7»-76), Matt
Klabacka (78.77.78), Mike Hamblin
176-77-781. and Hank Baron (7MO-821.

Lendl Takes Caesars Classic
a tonnls fana dream this past■st tan Palace. The profse-

tennis players wen in town (or
King/Caoean Palace Tennie■k and very few onlooker, left

gggfs lop five player. In the world■n'l make It but plajrara auch aa■■ Undl and Harold SolomonH>tied all Che action.■Heae two wan In the singles final
■li) afternoon and the 21 year old■chLendl captured the M Ihouaand■■ar first place check by boating■Bmon 6-4, 6-2.

John McEnroe, who l< In th« top live
ofthe world, aid Pater naming won the
doublee title. McEnroe came to La.
Vegas too Isto to compete in the .ingles
competition

Undl |Ol to the finals by beating
Sand; Meyer in a Bret mind match,
disposing of Terr; Moor In a second
round match and beating Stan Smith In
a quarterfinal match.

Solomon made his way tothe final, by
beating Vincent Van Patten in the first
round, beating Rolf Gehring in the
second round and beating John Austin
in the ouartarflnala.

The Alan KinglCaeaan Palace
TenniaClaaiiciapartoflheVolvoCrand
Prii, which i> a aeriea of over »

tournament* linked by a poinu lystem
leading to a year-end bonoj pool aad
eligibility to compete In the Volvo
Master., the playoff champlonahip of
the tour neat January 111 lha Madiaon
Square Oarden In New York City

Theweek-long event atao had. wive.
tournament aa well n a celebrity
tournament.

The neit atop for the Volvo Grand
Prii tour will be May 11-17 with the
German Open In Hamburg, Weet
Qennany.

College Hoopsters Opt For Pros
Has the Saturday midnight deadline
■preached, collage basketball lunar-■n had u> maks up their min<U-whe-
Jerto May In college or turnpro snd get

■ Wall, three well known auperstsrs
■mured Into the lend of money while■w other superstar said no.■ hush Thomas of the NCAA chsmplor.Kdtana Hooelers, Mark Agulrre, col-kge basketball's player of the year twotears ago with DePaul and Buck■Williams of the University of Msrylandban all signed up for the Nationalbasketball Association Draft In June.

*

— r
Ralph Sampson. Virginia's 7-4 super-

atarcaMar, said that he will not go pro
and thus forfeiting potentially a million
dollars that would have been made

available to him by the proa.
The choke for the top pick of this

years pro basketball draft la between

lbs Detroit Pistons and the Dallas
Mavericks. Both uams mot with
Sampson, but the big guy just didn't
want to go.

Thomas led the Hooelers to theNCAA
title this past season. Ha waa quoted aa

saying, "1 have a greater obligator tomyself and family and Mule the
decision was difficult, the choir,, wu
clear."

Aguirra announced his si Ing Satur-day night ending the speed lon Many
pro scouts felt that Aguirra talent his
fallen since bewaa named p wofathe
year in 19711.

Alao not tempted by th big buck.
was Dominique WUkms of e Univer-
sity of Georgia. Wukins b> id down a
million dollarcontract with sPUtom._ I .

UNLVino
Fridav ■■■■■
May 8,

,• lj

Noon-8 p.m. Tour I I

Lfor aScholarship^^^^^^^f\^^^gl^

MmiMUMf-, -•rfirfWtlT.Ti'o'iiM HffmL University of Nevada■HBiiiH wL. .MBBBr Vvs"
Ooc nBBBBBBaW ■■-*-■ eVHiviTi.l*t.Btu.

JBBSSm tnvHt you to temple■ 4 ■ P H ovtf 100Anwrlcin
■ ,/ mm ■■ and Imported wines
S w> &ZM *■ *•"•■ * *» rie, y o<
m 4 'SmL. ,ln> lf"[»fi«J «nd

% 'v tfOnVHtlO ChMttW.

I In tht facilities of
I Soulhwn WI ntt •rvd■ SS In advance I spiritt, inc.

I 739-3616 MB 4500 Wynn Road ■■
■ $7alttwdoor I«L Nevidi J|

All tfcfcvta

[NTRAMURALSREPORT '81
SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT Schedule Change »-«,, ,„,

A I Due to unforeseen cirumstances. the 3:00 Surma NulH6vrllVSi current .oftb.ll schedule will conclude HotelHotd ■ ' ••Jμ ( 4/30/81. A jingle elimination touma-
'

. i~ i■ i ment will begin 5/6/81. Mora detsils 4:On Kapne SurmaSef«Nl I 1 wiU b» svsiUble In the Intramurala the-■"_—__ office Room 308 MSII.BrtW CreW •»__«-„_ I »<W Rwknorkwi
By, I aWWUtW I j AEH

Kj»HSlf« .' W«u»ada,e,l9ei •

TKE I 1 j Mojtatdy.Butdu..
KUN tY.^" ,S<>" I KUNVAI-StUlf ! 4,00 EkwrtcCc^tay.a" I ' High Country

KOCkßOCktfl ■ ■ —« 4-00Outtawi
AEfl 1 1 M-Machu-

TkcWll •
—

v 3:00 Bundy's Butcher. II

—*,?* 1 The W»l I f«**k.
MJS I . 4:00O.J. Dinars

Bmij'tttAm I-— ■ —I »™

HatHolt I [ fcM Brew Craw
, ' L Winner of Hotel/Sigms Nu

Bye ~1 Fl*,rn *
'

r>»,..i»i
■TUtrlp r/wknva -

KUNV Ail-Star.
Be»al»VWWny Whier 3:o° Wmner ofKapp.Sigma/TKr:

, iM WißSkyfaeCMlio StotaeCMtao T win».ofE<«kk»ck.r./AEu

Bye I—=23 1 fcOOFubarn
— .1 J Winner ofBuady's Hos"JWatsWß '

MeiM>cMie~l
a»'*'CM

1 SH-CM I
*>* r 1

***** i —I The Gals
OJ.DJMfi , 1 BtißWGlrli

ATO h 1 ADPI t -

ATPB ATOn
l KEStobiten J- .

■w 1 IWU ' Whirt Ukettt.l ' I
OJ.Phettw f —Winner
TKELiSkten • \
TfceWJ r



Ui<on. and Dr. Dale Nluachke for allof
the kindnen, concern, and friendship
they bare shown CSUN and myself onnumeroue occaaioa. throughout the
year.

Each year we do what each of uacan
to improve upon the organization we
inherit from other.. In reflecting back
on thla year, I am very proud of what we
have accomplished; and I thank all of
you who made Ihoae sccomplishment.
poaaible. Moat of all, I thank Ihoeestudent, who believed in me, andthrough their vole, made my election

poaaible. II waa an experience I shall

I think moat of you will agree thai I
have been what is refered to as a
■contover.i.l president.' . In thinking

about that, a quote from John F.
Kennedy's. Profile, In Courage, came
to mind, regarding neutrality. Ihe only
real refuge from controversy.; and I
leave you with that. I quote, "The
Hottest places In hell are reserved for
those who in thetimeof greet moral crisl
retain their neutrality." Presidents
cannot afford the luiuary of neutrality.
The coal of leadership Is 100 high.
Ladies and gentlemen!. 1 thank you.

injuries hive taken their toll on the
Rebel squid of 69 players willsuit up for
the Scarlet and Gray game, 34 on the
Gray and 33 on the Scarlet and two
kickers who will be available for u» by
either team.

Many interesting and challenging
battles will be waged in the spring
game, which will prelvew the nucleus
forthelWlßebelteam. Approximately
12 more freshmen will be joining the
program on scholarship in the fill, but
the first year players won't be counted
on it the start.

The spring game is important from
the standpoint, then, that many
unanswered questions regarding the
starting lineups for the full will be
determined.

and handing off. Another rrtishirt, Jeff
Stewart will be an integrl part of such
protection.

A high school star at TarUo, MO.,
Stewart, at 6 foot 6, 350 pounds, can be
expected to contribute to the much
needed maturity of the Rebel offensive

line.
Although he has played with the 1979

squad, following hie transfer from
Highland (KAN.) Community College,
Stewart will' 'have to learn a new group
of techniques."

"The techniques are almost com-
pk-tely differentandtook, lot of getting
usedto,"Stewart saidof his returnafter
six months away from the practice field.

Coach John Lowry has gone with
Mime new blocking plans, introduced b,
first year coach Pat Hill, that have
forced the offensive linemen to devote

aitra time u> laamlm Ihalr aaalfn-
SUwutHid ha "hitk offrlfkt any"

with CoachHill. Aijrproblnraba mifht
hive In canlil back are aaid to be

n<lllol , by Stewert niiTiMlt,

"1 worry ibout twistingan tnkle mora
than I do about the koM that wu
wonWQ on, Stewart miQi

He had •urgerj foUowinf laat faU'a
■ama aiainat Fraano 9tata, whan ba
wuat the bottomof a pila-up waa quite
■aJumful.

Stawarl aiplalnad thai tba UfamanU
torn looae from hia bone "in alow
motion " ware aUpkd backto tba bone.

Slawart etartod hla career at UNLV
following a contact from Coach Lowry.

Thlareaulladlnaviaitby Jeff. Akhough
there were other* competing for his
■ervicea IWitchita Stale and Oukal, lac
RabaU ware qukkly choeen.

' Thecampus and eicnement of Lai
Vegu ware the Ihingi, along with the
hoapllality, that made up my mind,'
Stewart aaid.

His review of recovering from the
knee surgery ihowi Stewart'a datarmi-
nalion to addaa much upoeaible to the
•uccau of the Rebels.

Alter being in a hard cast for four
weeks and a walking cast for another
four, Stewart wu able to walk around
enough to tourLas Veguwith lua father
during Thanksgiving.

Hustlin'Rebs Watch Playoff Hopes Fall: Lose To CS-Fullerton
fly Handy nockfetd
The UNLV Husllin' Rebels were

defeated by the Cal-State rullerior,
Than, in four straight games thil put
weekend, totally wiping oil Hair

chances for any post aeaaon playoff
games. The 30th ranked Rebel, are now
30-20 with siapm remaining.

They started off onFridsy witha 10-6
loss. The Rebel, were given numepoiu
chances throughout the day.,ill error.

mi even w.lk.. be.ldei collectingr.n«
hit.. The Rebel,were ahead for one and
M innings, before Kurt Matlaon, who
hadwon seven in. row unilthii outing,
gave up back-to-back homerl to Mike
Ruble, and BUI Moore in the second
frame. The TiUn. built their le»d to 6-1
in thefourth on • Iwo run «ta«le «nd in
RBI double. Just about every lime
UNIV gotcloee. C.I-SUle would break
out to a comfortable margin.

With Friday's win, th.Tium who art

ranked seventh in the country, impnjv- '
ed their record to 31-12. Kurt Mauann
threw 169 pilches in a losing t.fl,, r , ud .
is now 9-4, while Fullerlon righuu,,,,!,, '
;im Sulton. was the winner, imp,ovini,
his record to 6-1 on Ihe season. i

In Saturday's afternoon double-
header, Ihe Rebels playoff dream, »TO '

beaten into the ground with their 8-7
and 7-0 losses to Fullerlon.

Cal-State scored three runs with i nen
out in Ihe eleventh inning to win the ■

opener. Thi» w« .fter theRebels had
scored two runs in the lop half of the
eleventh inning to break the 6-6
deadlock, on Frank DaSantia' run
scoring single and a sacrifice fly by
C'hns Smith.

Chris Hopper had a Strang outing for
the Rebels, eicept for the fourth inning
«hen Cal-Sule scored bur of its five
runsin Ihe Bretnine innings. But Richie
Usvis, took the loss, giving up four

consecutive hits after striking out two

batten In the eleventh inning.
Scott Wright picked up the win in

relief. For Wright. It wa. hU first
collegiate victory end his liveinnings of
three hit baseball came after pitching
only 12-3 innings all season long.

In the wcond game, the Rebel, were
shutout 7-0. the Bret lime they have
been shut out all eeaaon long.

Cat State righthander Tun
Thompeon.now4-o.fiinibedw»hefive
hitter and a very strong performance.

The Titans, scored two rune in the '"

taung end then ecored four runs in th
second win.. U» Rebels and Mik.
Hall, who w.i tagged with the km ant
la now 3-5 for the nun.

1Wlaal fuw of Ikto dwrmiai(on:
gene series bad •bright spot tor U»
labels as they Bniilj turaaelWt lon
twaiud NCAA neocd bmtof Mtd
doubhplw. Butlta«wmn»Jss«ith.; war. b>un bully win. tttottKie 4 or tkt aaYMh raakad Cal Slata

Rebel Tracksters Do Well
By dinger Clayton

Hμ UNLV track U«n performed will
« Uu Mount Sac »elay« in California.

The women-. 4 X 400rally •*a new
acnoolneord at 8:47.1. The 400 meter
relay learn, eonalatlnc of Uaa Thornp-
aoß. Felicia Pinner, Shiela Polk aid
Valerie Conner brought borne a third
with their eaaeonal beat of 46.7. The
aame team waa aU» fourth Id the 800
meter medley

Thompson ma fifth in the 100melera
in 11-9. Oauphlne Burl waa fifth ill the
diacuaall37' 10".

In the mene competition, Glen
Woodi wai third in the triple jump at
489". Michael Adkina waathird In the

400meleraet48.4. Melvln Thompaoo.
redehlrUng for the team tbia year, waa
fourth 10Ike 10,000 matora in 30.36and
Crank Plaaio waa fourth in 31.00. The
dietance medley had their aeeaonal beat
"lae'lKieaday. April M, the UNLV
track lean put on a meet for the
Oithopharnaceulkal Corporation at
Smart Park.

Coach Al McDanlala addthe doctora
were inLaa Vegii for a convention and
for the meet, offering to donate 1900 to
the UNLV track program.

McDanielaanticipaua doing thiakmd
of thing more often. He aald the team

la doing out pert to generate
adcatllonal monlee for the program.

Chanos Reminisces
continued from pagt S

Scarletand Gray
May 2atSilver Bowl King, Stewart,Tomlinson Get Ready

continued frompage S
continued from page 8

continued on page 3

"THANKS"
I would Hke to thank aDmyworkers, and the
student body, for their berp& support In the
recentCSUN elections.
Sincerely,DIRK RAVENHOLT

To tlmy supporters,

"THANK
YOU"

Sincerely, PAM ROBERTS
48'9". Michael Adkin. waa uurd in me .ddnuonal moniei lor tne program.

CLASSIFIED
DRIVING TO NEW YORK-NEW JER- ROOMMATE-Female Roommate

,mmmmmm* STUDENT BARGAINS-Polaroid Pronto fjOLLEOESENIORSANDGRADS-Two
SEV areaimmediately afurfinaU (May wanted, non-amoker. 1138.00 a month, TO JACQUESCOUSTEAU- Sonar camera Ilka.new, MS, compMe marketing repe needed for La. Veg..

XBSC 22 or 23rd). Looking for aomeone to two bedroom, unfumlahed. call 734- I'll bring the •urfboard. If you'll make black ar,dwWte photography develop- ,„, Eicellent l.i year income plua up■"■WVI ■hare driving and eipeneea. Will eleo 6470-9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Mon.-Frl. tne wavee. mentUUl76. conwkWMm* AM/FM u, ,ie,ooo bonua. We will conaktar any

NEEDED-An organliation to eupple- conalderridera wboare only going pan Aakfor Pern. andjtapaa. ,„„„, in aalea. Jobrejuire.
HOUSEMATE WANTED-Someon.

_E_Ll " «——
„,,, c.ll 884-MO3, a* fo, J^Sv.tiVrt^'inyV™faUowahipwithpeopleolaanvindefM. tmm_ T^^km^ktßll j.)amUlll BOUEF-CongretuLjUona to acaaone »Daltaa, Teiaa. No travel. Call Frank

JSASSS.SLSSU: MBMfi AMBmOUS PEOP.E WANTED.

ACMANNUAL S ,R,NGP,CN,C ISSEIttST" SgJSOiSGSUSi Zg~S~*.o.-.U gS*.- -J^Sji
Food, Fgn, B~r. Softliell, VolleybeJl * 1 5.30.10.30p.m.

_,_«.„«-
aakfor Hlcky after 8 a.m.

Home Made Ice Cream TYPING-reaeonable-cell Sue 386-6411
„_-_„..„

HB BENT LOST IN LIBRARY-April 3. third floor
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